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I*OFFICE, 63 KING WEST. ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 7 1893.THIRTEENTH YEARI

OBJECT TO THE REDÜC1I0S. FffliHCIAL PANIC IN CHICAGO J7 iTHE THIAL OF LIZZIE BORDENTHE QUEBEC MURDER. I TROUBLE IN THE FLOCK.

The Thoery TUat^.l, Murdered ».
, ^ lfc.. . mt. end Daughter end Then C.m- -Both Md.s et the «tery-Dolng.

Many Items o* Interest DUeussed by I misted lulelde Disproved. The Tnrnntî ‘prâS.'wrîîV*!?!!. In session
Beard MASmMBMHUm'U'”""* ^un, Coders, Que., June O.-The ywUvdoy Andrew’s Church. Rev.

“ , .1 the meet- NOW UNDER TWO CENTS A MI mystery regarding the death of Mr. end I Mr. Grant was moderator. The greater

aM.MHM.ltt ..... W.. ' i.g O! th, S-I.r.u ikhW Bwi M oigl‘‘ „ WsaM Ktt Fw tt H»ti »d w.,1 ttj»I j bIt?!’"a? F'™JZ°n.£u-u'r

Irelaad and Great Brital MpCann presided. dote Which Does Not Bear Oat *hta «ololdo» Btreetsvhlo congregation will be chosen Graphie Pen Plotnre ef the PrU
Rule I The financial statement was brought ____ .------------ ... I. WO. . w»s It SeloldeT . from 00 applicants. Tbs East Torontodown showing an expenditurs of $41,918 Therelativss and other residents o Lhurch wjll be oljowed to raise 13500 by '

dnrittw »h. .... (in iRR httino for capital I neighborhood are extremely distressed over mortg,ge The following candidates were New Bedford, Maes., June 6.—Ever
Loudon June 6.—In the House of Com-1 mg tne year, *iu, » "M the newspapers, instead of theorising, the publieity given to the fuicide theory, licensed as ministers: Messrs. J. H. Barnet, since Aug. 4 last, when Andrew J. Borden,jssxi s»*.»-, xim.- “■ H-“- 8 «?£ feAx&rsvwiJf'rttire member for York, movedjto amend the UMltrBerpn ot Ward No. 1 took his seat ^ °n of ‘hepublic £‘ .Z^Torento and have infticted^he t^o wounds on himself. Courtenay, W. S. Heron, R. W. Ross and wife, Abbie D. Borden, were found dead

Irish Home Rule Bill in such manner as to R v-ther McCarthy, ‘ually prevailing between Toro Had he shot himself in the 'chest first he J. Bell. . and mangled with a ferocity of which it

p±r»J? sr.tss 6râ££?£&« c?rtx~i.“£
Chief Secretary Motley and that nothing Chairman Saunders, of the U c “ ^ ,wocents per mile. These rates, it will be mast have been held so that it would shoot I tne Betbesda flock/asking that the resigns- as guilty,

would be surer to promote fnctionbetween *‘l“gth'™e^*"u to th Earl and remembered^ ore good for the entire season, in a downward direction, the bullet in the tion be not accepted, while a testimonial was a Reaction In Her Favor.
G«at Britjn and Ireland than the adop- £££»?SJ5jS3U The invitation Zremm portion* th. ticket being avail- hack of th. aknll proving this Sn™'1' Œ 21 9ne “>“* «J be put down right here,
tion of each an amendment reiooted was acceptai able until Nov. 1. A. a matter of fact, Mr Edy was a strictly sober man not bgUntm “Ration .xpmdng that Lizzie Borden’s living presence in the
h“r.nJof 3Ï7to™7G was rejeoted Thi> Pr|nell><ll Getl Po.t Lower rate, wouldn’t pay. Inviewof .be the least eecentrio, doubled with an, wbo • ^ a,moat every re- eye. ot tho« who u. her for the first time

y to n»l will. Sedition. A lively discussion took place over the other neoessanr «P8"®* “[‘“•^^^eem ^«^“coMideripg these things is it at l^^^eecMn wMeh te slSÜdttitTrôm vesterday caused a rsaotion in h" favor.
Sir Henry James, Liber»VUnionist, then application ot Principal Killacky, of the to tho Worlds should cut all likely that he eo brutally murdered hie the very first Mr. Hamilton showed bad The first stroug point made for the defence

offered a motion to the effect that among Chatham Separate School, as examiner for that a railway charge of $ wife, with whom he had lived for 43 years, judgment, that consequently the congrega- of tfce prisoner is Lime Borden herself.
♦ha rtnwere reserved from the Irish Legisla- the board at High school entrance examina- very little figure. The reluctance of people ^ ^ie youngest daughter, who was the tion made no progress, that the people were Liesle Borden*» Awful Ordeal.
tu^ŒdbTtïr^wer of dealing with tions. It waXally decided to give “m to visit Chicago is net due so much the de ^hi. old Imagina that th. young woman who was
«dîtîom the appointment. , ™>w.y .“ *9 ’ “^dliuberel twî? Medical evidence at the inquest was an- »r brought up to face that solemn tribunal this

Home Secretary Asqdlth opposed the mo- Mr. Charles Long objected to an item of Jnrt of Chicago hotels ate. In- tagohistic to the tokide theory. Rev Mr Hamilton, in reply, mid that he morning, withher life or death depending
tion on the ground that there might be SOI for the repairing of the roof of St. 1 of redu7ine the rate special excursions l)r. Strother, said: “I think it very im- I not onlions tbnt hi9 resignation should upon its deliberations; imagine that this 
sedition against the Irish Government, and Helen's school, basing his contention 00 „jn be announced from time to time with probable that he inflicted both wounds ! p, accepted ; ho believed that he could do young woman who 11 months ago bote a
therefore the Irish Legi.lsJ.uie ought to the faot that Mr. Douglas, the contractor, umjted tickets.” upon himself. In fact, I think R almost 1 better work than ever. Eglinton was in a spotless reputation and moved in the eo-
1__ to deal with euoh «edition. would have repaired the roof without cost „ ». impossible.” I state of flnauclnl depression. The vast ciety of people who were respected in a

The*amendment wa* rejected by a vote to the board if the work had not been in the ™„e the present polio/ of main- Here the coroner said that he "wanted majority of hie congregation ^ were large and wealthy New England commu-
of SO* to 258 handed to another. The item was carried. ... ^ . n,ither that point brought out strongly.” P°°r* J“d lie did not care whether the njty. imagine that she is absolutely bino-
°f 304 to 256. I An item of $400 for plan, and specifics- Wning rata will not ^ •uooe»ful, neltbw »! will make it stronger." '“J* due hm, P.*1» " =ot. He tghe d.monUcol atrocity of which

tions for the new high school was referred I for the people nor the railroads, ..JJTJI A juror: “The stronger the better.” I almost evervone as was shown^bv the peti- she is accused, with ail that she knows of
I bability 1, that «re many da,, th. railroads ^ Suuther8: ..\Vefl, I deem it impos- ””>o”w“n. “kno J wtot has Co it being the hideous horror, spread before

Better Quarters for the Glrle. I will see their way clear to malce ■•verai e^le * that he ceuld have inflicted tbose the trouble, the cause of whatever dlsaffec- her eyes U she came into the house, after a
The attention of the board was called to I thousand dollars for their. ®tof"rbo.,^ t wounds.” tion there has been, it is there (pointing to few minutes’ absence on that bright mid-

IaOndon June 6.—The Radical members I t^e ureent necessity of providing fnh“°that is6 within their MordereA For Vengeaoea. 9 Mr. Miller). He is the man who. holding a summer morning,of ti?e Homo of Commons met in conference * b, tJ, Xfor th.^girls’ Lana Heîe is a little borrowed story which Mr. Edy’s tin cash box was evidently not £ officesJn the ctarch h„ Imagine all *hi. and try to think how
this evening to discuss the wearisome and H X „f the antiv fits the Bitnation : stolen. Portions of the box were found in thwarted me «very poraime way. ni hard it would be for the strongest nerved
futile nrotrection of the Home Rule debate I higher classes on account WA? stranger traveling in Muekoka was the ruins at an early hour this morning, \h|t’withtheMpr^ent^dlstusbucM re- man $o keep from going etark-etaring mod
in committee. Henry Labouchere, Radical overcrowding in the P",ent'?ulldiDg ”* obliged to seek shelter In a log cabin. In the and near these were the remalfls of I œoTed I can do gootfwcrk in Eglinton.” under the agonizing strain and the unspeak-
leader spoke in favor of immediate Victoria and Shuter-streets. The matter morniug he asked for his bill and was told lbe <0|d watches of Mr. and Mra The Frespytery .decided not to accept Mr. able cruelty of it alL
and sumirory lotion to force the bill was referred back to the Sites and Buildings t6a0 -No.” said he, “I don’t want to buy Edv_ The finding of those things HamiltonWesignaticn. lizzie Borden has not Gone mad, what-
7hrn ‘h thTcommittee stage. Committee. your farm, but must insist on paying yon ^ maob .tiength to the opinion -j................ ................... evSf plea may bo «t up in her defence. No

Several other members epoke in support | The election to fill the vacancy in ihe tor yoM ^ouM« . If a man keeps that the murder was committed by a man STRUCK BY THE TROLLEY, jury will believe that woman, with her firm
of M^Where’e proposition. Fourth Ward willb. h*ld ÆÎ*  ̂’ a hotel he mlgh" to get *fkirIj»y™oughtnI? who had vengeance ,n bis mind or who > ---------- face and steady, intelligent eyes, ever did

Samuel Storev who presided at the con- nominations on the 22nd and polling on the “8 * must benefit by the death of the old Wagon Overturned In Tannery Hollow any important thing that she had not sub-
defended the Government’s course. 128th, in St. Patrick’s Schoolhouse. | “yes_n gentleman, or perhaps by the death of all | and Two Men Seriously Hart—How jected to the unobscured light of a reason

Final action was delayed until Friday, mmr uininrrnT irm “Well, ought a man to keep a hotel for three. Certain it now ia that there was, no tlie Accident Occurred. uncommonly clear,
when the Radicals will meet again. Mean- lUh MUABim AV/A. less than $SU0 a yesrl robbery, unless it might be the currency, I At 0.45 o’clock motor car 31S, going south *If she bi guilty or if she be innocent she
time nressure will be exerted in private to _ , „ , “No; I should eay mie could hardly run a but the son, Mr. Edy, says that rarely did I ,n yonge-stiee», struck a wagon in Tannery is bearing ont the part she has to play inPMr. Gladstone to deci.iv. .fps | *w5T.M % to pa, «psnM, hi. father have much money in th. bon». The wogoll eimtained William ord^l by rthm-foro^f .n iron

to Pay .“.Pector, There is a glo^in^eün"; here that a re- ^nUrLI^DMcïil^uZ mslig^ UteTw^cÆ^K^

Ottawa, Ont., Jane 6 —The Dominion sianger this is a hotel and you eident in the neighborhood of the tragedv L 1 * s',«n sr <hflridan otber woman was ever entangled before.
Government, it seems, have "fu*’d.t"1"„ I are the only gult 1 have bad for two years; should be placed under surveillance. While Gladstone-avenue; John Swa"’ ^ Confinement and bitter affliction

sMttt.ata Aealnet Beterenott |Td the Sup- I terfere farther m the case °f the license tbi8 j* the amount Inspect you to pay—two there j„ »t present no positive evidence I avenue. Motormnn “pears had rung ms bave wrought a refining effect on her
^lementa^y Report-sir John Thomp- commiasionera, under the McCarthy Act, j Jear3 at $300 equals ttiOO.” against him, certain facts point towards a b|U^p^ 0” to^st^p* incltoe At.d the »PPe»™nce, and on the whole she is more

eon Takes the Floor. against thecrown. the R Depends on the Nnmber Carried. grave possibility that he may have com- Xrrn McMMan, who was d.iving, turned attractive than she need 16 IwL During the
[Telegram Special.) It wfll U r^OTberedthat npon the So it is with the oost of carrying passengers mitted tile crime. At present it is not ad- east^ bad got bis wagon clear by all bat early hours she evidently labeled under in-

‘ D |,e had read a state- îf belng de“dv . 0Q a railrond-it depends on th. number of vigabi„ to mention any name in this con- four inches when the trap was struck and tense nervousness, her eyes scarcely
Paris, June 6.—After he haa reaa a sta Dominion Parliament, all the moneys piueengere nection. • overturned. Ewing was gashed in the head, wandered from the floor, eave when .he

ment of the peculiar reasons alleged tj collected for license fees were returned, Suppose it costs *50 to haul a train 11» “• .-lrllQall,t„ A.,.mbl„ bruised, and hadlis shoulder dtolocated, cast a glance at the bench or at her conn-
Norway for the non-adoption of the tbree- and the lieense commissioners were reim- miles, and there i. only onopassenger. How ■ ,‘"tT”* ™ nnit. . while Crompton was badly cut. Both the ,eL but as the day wore on her nervousness
utile limit before the Behring Sea Court of bu„ed for their services duringr-ttotr-enkj much doe. it cost in that cas.» Why, 00 In the neighborhood there a™ quite a . ^ m,/„ere tokeu to their homea vanished
AwVxïtn.tirm to-dav Sic Richard Webster I . m M Icants per mile, of course. number of spiritualists, and these werel * -------------- u , .... , , . , ,A tfWMfc* nroofsof the intermingling P^y1116111 63 8 , .. f ] v It will cost but s trKla more to haul 200 called together this morning. I saw one of a nether Aeoldent. faithful friends and spii
of R^iai wal^at the Pribyloff Islands in the felèra° cov^rnment undertook 7 to em u*«seiigers on that train than one passenger ; them soon after the seance was over, and, Benjamin Filstien, a boy aged 14. living at ",era-th” Rer W- Walker Jubb
of Kusaian seals at .ne r J the federal government, nndertooa 10 em tbeo bow mucb will it cost per mile per pa»- ehil# he would eav nothinc as to names he ,Ui received severe Rev. E. A. Back, sitting in front of theorder to show the absurdity of tbe Sfu™P ploy a number of license inspectors, P»y»ng sengeri Wby, one two-buudredtn pert of „ ® rk«i (meaning lai Edwardftl«t- received several severe dock_ occasionally tamed to speak to her,
tion of any property right. On Sir Richard [he(r 8a|ariee Upon their own responsibility, titty cents or one-quarter df a cent per agreed that the taWe rockrf (meam g wounds last night by coming into vio- and then her face was lighted for a moment
referring to the supplementary report ot the A ,uit ente7ed by the commissioners mill ye.) when a c.rtam man. uam. was men _1<jnt with an ea,tboond trolley in wuh a wearv smiU 8
BritiACommissioners, Mr. Phelps, for the a_ainat the Government In the Exchequer ------------------------------------------ tioned- 'Dld John -—rommit the , The lnd was rannlrg ; .
Americans protested. Court tor the recover, of these sums was THH KJCCIl-ROCITT COXTBNTION. crime»” No movement of the table. Did behind a milk wagon along the roadway *"*•* *•"><*• Stained With Bleodf

nt, ,htt .nooesAon of Sir John Thompson, ', Lnin„r th!L7 and thi, iudgment --------- »-and-eo? ’ Still no movement. An^ at wH» a comrade gave chase and Filetion, Her hands, by tho way,, are email and
Ri °RiohaiigaWd to reserve the use of the ^^h!Fd.h.^nreme (lurt of* Can SPHager •« UHuole Want. Reciprocity last, when a certain man’» name was spoken dodging out suddenly, was struck by the car well formed, the last hands in the world to 
Sir Richard agro f th reguia. w upheld by the Supreme with All the Continent it is claimed the table fairly danced. and hurled to the sidewalk before he could grasp an axe with which to hack to pieces
ïrrtofUnthV=h,enrt.rgam6Dt 8 lÏti dne°pHv3*Vof Sr. Paul, June 0.-I. wa. 10.30 o’clock [ What may be the truth It thi. story, it -race hi, Step. Dr. Garrett I. in attend- the bt^of two old people on. of them.

a°1Ulegal recourse the Government was none before Chairman En.ti. called the Interna- has certainly made a great deal of.m -------------- :-----A------------ tbtat “ known
, the ifss bound in equity to reimburse the tional Reciprocity Convention to order thU tE community, and many are the anxious rBDBO SCORCHED. ,b*b&d at leMt * tewn"

Paris, Jane 0.—Sir Richard Webeter commi«ioner. the snmethat they paid out morning. The Committee on Permanent enquinea as to whe l. the man for whom --------- able amount of affection.
continued hi. argument in behalf of ‘he in ood jaith to the inspectors. Organization reported James Fisher, M.P., the table rocked. The meeting wa. held in Hmsy Firms »o.uim Heavy Losses WitA The session of the court to-day was a
British case to-day before the Behring Sea f be Treasury Board, however, has de- of Winnipeg for chairman; P. H. Kelly, St. the house of a resident namsd Bunion. Small Insurance. short one. Almost immediately after the
tribunal of arbitratiop. He proceeded to Lid#d that the case' having been disposed of Paul, vice chairman; Dr. J. Maginnis of rowwotir-A CASK ADJOVRHXD Truro, N.S., June 0.—Fire broke ont at farmality of opening an adjournment took
quote from the British supplementary re- . tbe court», it was not within their prov- Grand Forks, secretary, and J. H. Beck of ______ " i| 7 o’clock this morning in the building place to allow the jury to visit the scene of
port in support of his argument. Lnce to further interfere in the matter. St. Paul, 8. A. Thompson ot Duluth, and Laui over By th* Exchequer Court Until I known as the Con verser nm in English-street the tragedy.
r The Hon. E. J. Phelps protested. ------------------------------------ C. N. Bell of Winnipeg as associate eecre- September. and burned it to the ground. The adjoin-

Thereupon Sir Richard Webster ceased robbRRT XN WEST LORXB. taries. fWawa Jnne G —The ‘ civil snit for in6 premises of J. K. Bigelow & Co. in
to quote from tbs report in question and --------- E. V. Smalley, chairman of Committee .-SToflS^in connection with the Quebec J Havelock-street and Gunn & Stack in Eng-went back to the subject of the Newfound a Store Clerk Committed for Trial as the on Resolutions, read the report of that works which was taken against the 1 U»h-str*s* are all destroyed,
land fishing banks. When Sir Richard Hilo* committee and spoke briefly in its support. , t . rki„ Connollv & Co Iwthe Gov- Victoria Hall, containing Salvation Army
Webster referred to the court which had gT Thomas, June 6.—L. D. Caldwell The resolutions cover only the subjecU Of the Par'lismenUrv investi, barracks, end Colchester block, occnpied-by
condemned the captured sealers a. prizes wa, arrested by County Constable Fair- reciprocity, deep waterway» and transport- . ,e8sionl a20 has been once A. T. Dalrymple, clothing store, are also
bis utterances provoked a remark from brother yesterday, charged with robbing alien. ® Gi.nnaed of for the nrésent It came badly damaged.Mr. Phelps to tL effect that the validity hi, employer, P. J. Lindenman of West Hon. William M. Springer of Illinois, ™ inth^bera bekie^ntiice Burbidge in The Boston Comedy Company, which 
of the seizures made, or to be made, wee Lome,of a Urge quantity of goods, consist- chairman of the Waye and Means Commit- P Excheoner Court on an application of began an engagement in the Convereerum 
not-eubmined to the tribunal under the in„ ot cashmere, tweeds, curtains, laces, tee of the National House of Represent»- Crown to fix a dav for tho trial The ltt»‘ni8ht< lo*‘a11 thelr effecte- Talued bJ 
arbitration treaty. hose, trimmings, books, buttons, boots, tives, was introduced and expressed himself “ef(£ce poiBted out that as it would be Mr. Webber, the manager, at «15,000.

blacking, canned beef, coffee, etc., to the in favor of reciprocity with all the states on eae„.rî l0 have the same witnesses in ' Five firms are burned ont. The loss is 
value of $160 or $170. the America continent. attendance at the criminal case against verY heavy and the insurance comparative-

The goods were taken out el the back way The platform was adopted after some ^ ^ Connollv and Hon. Tbomaf Mc-1 !y «mall
Saturday night and shipped to Aylmer, discussion. Greevv which comes up again next Sep- ------------------------------------where the constate, followed and secured A mass meeting was held thu^ evening ”mbey’at Jhe assizes here,*11 would bePa
them. . which was addressed by Hon. William M. „teat .aving^if money and trouble to have I And th- v»w nM Too Mow to Prevent

The accused was examined before Magi.- Springer. He favored .«inferring upon the ?th *om, on ’bout the same time. 
tiates Thompson and MeColl of West Lome President of the United States the author- opinion W1, «incurred in and the case 
yesterday afternoon said committed for ity to appoint an international commission _ine di«
trial at the sessions winch commence next on the part of the United States to treat t
weeh# ~ ‘ with any like commission appointed by the

Dominion of Canada for the purpose of sab- 
milting to the respective Governments a 
treaty of reciprocity embodying, as far as 
possible, the following provisions:

First, a free exchange of the prod note of 
the soil, the forest and the mines of the 
two countries, and of the fisheries of the 
Atlantic and on the inland waters;

Second, the free exchange of manufactur
ed articles, the component parts of which 
have been produced in either country are 
admitted free of duty in both countries.

One exception should be noted, however, 
that where articles are subject to internal 
taxes, each country should impose a tariff 
equal to the internal tax.

might be some exceptions 
general rules which 

it is safe to submit to the judgment of an 
international commission.

Tne necessities for revenue might require 
important modifications, both as to sub- 
stance and as to the time each provision 
should take effect. It might be important 
that a portion of the reduction contemplated 
should go into effect at the end of each year 
for a few years until all the restrictions or 
taxes will be removed. Such a treaty 

.should continue until both parties to it 
should agree to abrogate it.

ERASTUS WISfAlt’S AREA IBS.

A Statement Filed of His Assets and 
Liabilities.

New York; June 0.—The direct liabill 
ties of Erastus Wiman as scheduled id the 
office of the clerk of Richmond County 
Staten Island, yesterday were stated at
$591,000.

The contingent liabilities are $315,000, 
which with other contingent liabilities, 
practically represent the assets.

The assets included in the schedule are 
nominally worth $900,000, but the actual 

transferred only represents about
$25,000.

LAISfflBÎFSBÏNCïTO BEE I the cost of sepirue schools- BATES MUST BK BÎDUCEU, WMotion Carried to AsU the Council to Re
insert the S80OO the Com- 

mlttee Docked,
AtameetingottbettilegialelnstltotoBoord

last night Mbs Si pence was granted leave of the Instability ef the Country*» Banks 
absence to attend the World’s Fair and Mr. Censes Cnenslnees In AU Quarters—
Manley was relieved from his duties for the | Kl even Financial Institution» Attacked
remainder of the term on account of ill- and Some Compelled to eloee Their
health, Mr. Odell taking bis place. Miss | Doors—Grnve Fears Fer the Future.
Thomas wUl be retransferred to the Jarvis- 
sti-eet SAool after the summer vacation.

The Guarantee Company wrote asking if a 
quarterly audit of the Board’s books had
taken place as agreed in the bonds, cations are that many other “bine” days 
On the suggestion of . Mr. Walter wm succeed it. With banks and business 
tan ^ *the ”ny that11 the Board house, failing all around, confidence shaken 
wishes the clause requiring a quartély audit and money scarce or so tied np or hidden 
struck out ot the agreement. Unless the ^ jg out of active circulation, the situ-

I ‘tion is a most unpleasant one to face.

The Recent Arbitration.
The Finance Committee reported that the

arbitrators had given their award in eon- \ Qf Chicago to-day and thrown in
committee ^cui asked‘ ^ great wad. into the safety deposit vault, 

and obtained from the city the amount at no one can figure out, and no one pretend* 
the credit of the troard, and paid over to to t With very few exceptions every
MX îSta^vi^lci?VUf«»°6 bank in Chicago was drawn upon heavily 
inches frontage. The sum of *277.82 had I Whenever a crowd was seen on the street 
previously been paid out for the purpose ot it was at once known that a bank was situ- 
taking up the award, but in accordance I ated there.
with its terms this sum will have to be re- Disaster in the Air.
turned by the North Nothing was talked of except failuresid oSSffiTonnoctMïh [Z and rn n/upon banks. There was dimeter 

arbitration will be $93.50 and $151.89 re- m the air when the buemem community 
spectively, and the committee recommended awcke this morning. It was felt that 
that these sums be paid. something was about to happen and there-

Tho report was adopted. fore there was no particular surprise ex-
Jdr. Roaf moved thàt tho Executive Com- pressed when it was learned that the 

mlttee of the City Council be asked to reto- Meadowcraf6 Brothers’ Bank bad faded to 
sert the *8000 taken out of the board’s esti- Qpen ita doo„ -

Mr. B. L. Patterson suggested borrowing More Fall nr. s Expected.
$8000 from the bank and planing.that sum in "Other bank failures were expected, but 
next year’s estimates as a deficit, as he tb djd not materialize, much to the relief 
thoutbt the council would be opposed to o{ th# financial community, but there ia
«Motion, however, ^tn^dêc"^

their soundness, but the run is not over yet. 
Crowds Before Many Banks.

The scenes of excitement witnessed in the 
Yonne Burke, Who Was Thrown From I streets of Chicago to-day have not been , 

HI. Blcyole In JarvU-elreet, Never Be- paralleled for 10 years. Crowds surged to 
covered uooeelonsneee. | and fro in front ot the various banks, form-

of them and

FRIGHTENED DEPOSITORS WITH
DRAW THEIR BANK ACCOUNTS.THE JURY REAVE TO VISIT THE 

SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY.BY THE FUTURECAN MB MAM
IRISH LEGISX.ATURE.

Reserved Hr let I on 
Between

Amendments to the Ho 
Hlh Rejeoted. "f.Chicago, Ill., June 6.—Thi» has been a 

“blue day” indeed for Chicago. The indi-) f

Cl

< 1 s
Every Bank Heavily Drawn On.

How much money was withdrawn from
#

)

WANT THE HUSH BIRR PUSHED.
Fore* IS back.

Members Confer to 
Through committee.

H. DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

street, near Maitland, succumbed to his and tbe namea of many of the best banks in 
injuries yesterday. the city were carelessly used.

The circumetanoee are very sad. Th* rtaoneand Vepoeltor. Withdraw.
JSïï sùur? ie^oSa At the Hibernian Bank, in th. Ashland 

h!î w^notidH^ftherô^d and I Block, about 1000 depositors withdrew 
turned out of the wav to avoid it.’ Hi. their accounts, a^b°u||,-f.ho s“me
th^nrta\hePrro°uUnd HV^tinLTI ^mota thàn^^positot 1, fast 

îr.ntn« of the ^kuU snd hi. M,e w^ the teller, could count out the cash it was 
fracture of the skull and his nose wa* I handed to the anxious applicants, the hank

not exercising it* right to demand 90 days’ 
notice. Early in the morning the demand 
for money at the teller’s window coul4 not 

The Cost to the General Assembly Placed | be called a ran, but as tl e day advanced
and wild rumors were circulated on thé 

Washington, Jane 3—It Is generally I street a great crowd thronged the entrance 
agreed among Presbyterians prominently to the Ashland Block and the line of 
connected with the Briggs esse that the anxious depositors extended from the teller s 
expenses incurred during the entire pro- windoyf to the street below, 
greet of the case from its introductory Eleven banks were attack 3d and the 
stage until the General Assembly disposed Meadowcratt Bros., Schaffner & Co., and* 
of it last week amounted to a very large another bank closed their doors, 
sam, but it is almost impossible to make *be Excitement Continues,
an estimate of the total amount with accu-

move
against the Unionist filibusters.

the BEHRING SEA COURT,
seem to

m
broken. Eté never rallied.

KXPENSÉ OF THE BRIGGS CASES.

at «50,000
iritual ad- 

and the
m

p. 3
3

4 Later—The excitement among the savings 
bank depositors continues. Several banka 

me light is thrown on this subject, paid until late at night. At 7 o’clock in 
however, by Rev. Dr. Bartlett, who was the morning lines of depositors began to 
^efiairman of the local Committee of Ar- form m front of the various banks and by 
rangements for the General Assembly. Dr. g o’clock hundreds were in line all clamor- 
Bartlett says that the board bill alone of tDg for their money. %
200 commissioners to the assembly, the The banks opened promptly, on time and 
number the local committee promised to the labor of paying off accounts began with 
provide for, amounted to $900 per day, and | a zest
that therefore the trial of Dr. Briggs in this , Heavy Squads ef Polls. Required, 
city cost the local commiton*$1800. Fully 500 depositors were in line in front

There were, however more than 600 drie- q{ th# 1Uinoi, Iruet aad Savings Bank and 
gate, to the assembly, and, while the trad a ,a detaU o{ lie9 was necessary to 
consumed, properly Bpeakmg only ^two keep order. Late in the afternoon the

Tihu in MB h cro'"il1 surrounding the different banks 
than double ‘hat Periiri, so th*t $13,000 i. have dirainiahed an§
nearer the mark than $1800. This m itself fideDce aeemg to haTe baea «stored to the
rDr.er^rtre“u“fti.e opinion that the I--g. depositors, 

estimate made by some of the commis
sioners that the Briggs case from beginning 
to end cost the general assembly abolit 
$50,000 is nearly correct.
miUee “^wslhv ” Jan"^ °o’St I New York, Jnne 6,-Tri.l of W. IV 
of hu’ own pocket, according to Dr. *uit aSain,t fiRue.,e'1 ,Baf f?r
Bartlett’, opinion, at least $20,000. Of I fp0-00?» da™a«ea ûnubed to-&y in
$10,000 contributed by Presbyterians in this Rar‘. ‘be Supreme Court, before
city for the entertainment of the oommis- ' JUBtlce Andrews, 
eioners a small balance only remains.

racy.
Sol

(American Report.]

i

HERD FOE BERTHA’S MURDER

Jose Cnmlro Formally charged With 
Killing Miss Manchester.

Fall River, Mass., Jnne 6.—Jose Cor- 
reiro. the Portuguese who is believed to 
bave murdered Bertha M. Manchester, was 
arraigned this morning before Judge John 
J. McDonough in the Second District Court.

Through the interpreter he entered a plea 
of not guilty and announced himself ready 
for trial. Assistant Marshal Fleet asked 
for a continuance on the part of the Gov
ernment, as many important witnesses were 
in New Bedford attending the Borden trial. 
The case was continued until Thursday, 
June. 15.

The courtroom was crowded with spec
tators, all anxious to obtain a glimpse of 

. the prisoner. He was pale and haggard 
j and evidently fully realized bis position. 
3 His case was the first called, and an inter

preter translated to the prisoner the long 
charge. He listened attentively through 
its reading and at its conclusion smiled 

. faintly and pleaded not guilty. Upon the 
Government’s request for a continuance the 
prisoner was committed without bail to 
await his trial Manuel Souci, the principal 
witness for the Government, was held in 
$2000 bonds. -

m

A

a measure of con-
t

SAGE’S SHIERD CLAIMED 950,000 

Physical WrJck By aA For Being Made a
Dynamite Thrower.

EXPERT VETERINARY TESTIMONY

Being Taken In Regard to the Inspected 
Steer.

London, June &—Extensive representa
tions by expert testimony and otherwise 
are being set before the Board of Agri
culture in regard to t-he suspected * critter 
that came from Canada on the Lake Winni-

^It is said by the Canadian inspector 
the animals suffered from ordinary, not 
contagious, pneumonia. The decision in 
the matter will not be known for some
d‘£he Scotch Interests, however, in view 
of the report of the case, do not apprehend 
an adverse decision, for they are petitioning 
and otherwise renewing their demand for a 
free entry of Canadigji cattle.

COLLIDED WITH ELEPHANTS.

A.n Extraordinary Accident on a Railroad 
In India.

Calcutta, June 6.—An extraordinary 
accident is reported from Hyderabad: Early 
in the morning of the 5th inst. the Nizam a 
special train when going at considerable ware,
speed ran into a troop of His Highness* ele- due,here st 11.20 o clock, collided with a 
phants, which appear to have been walking runaway engine on the iron bridge three- 
along the line. There were 10 elephants in quarters of a mile north of this station, 
all proceeding to Manukota. Hownfanyof The engineer, Isaac Wallace, was killed 
these were actually on the line at the time instantly. Fireman Ben Sherwood was 
of the accident is not known. The special taken from the wreck in a badly bruised 

into the herd between Kasamudram and condition and died a few hours after. Both
lived in Syracuse. None of the pas

sengers were injured.

ié J
HIS PATHHB-IN-RAW ELOPED

re Laldlaw has been a clerk for Banker John 
Bloodgood for 20 years, and alleges that 
when Dynamiter Norc'ross threw his bomb 
on the floor of Sage’s office, Dec. 4, 1891, 

Tlie English Press Anticipates the Repeal | the financier used the clerk as a shield to
protect himself.

London, Jans 7.—The Standard says dpi Sage came ont of the explosion with very 
President Cleveland’s declaration of his in- slight injuries. Laidlaw’s whole body was 
tention to call a special session of Congress: punctured with splinters pf .wood, nails, 
Mr. Cleveland is too shrewd to act before glass and even bits of the carpet bag 
the country is ripe. His decision indicates in which the bomb thrower carried his 
that the silver party is no longer strong I dynamite.
enough to resist the change. The rise of After the whole of the evidence had been 
prices on the stock exchange yesterday was I heard the coart said that many of the al- 
liardly justified, however, because the first leged injuries to the plaintiff were directly 
result of the repeal of the Sherman Act caused by £io explosion and would have 
might be that silver would become been received if the plaintiff had not been 
temporarily unsaleable, thus increasing the moved. Plaintiff had net proved that the 
current disquietude. other injuries-wpre the result of the action

The Financial News aeks why the agony of Sage, and the complaint was therefore 
should be prolonged by President Cleveland | dismissed, 
for three months more.

The Times says: It may safely be
earned that the Sherman Act will be re-, .. , . __ _Laledby the end of the year. The act has T1,e Stranded St.:,™., Get, Free nnd 
proved to be an expensive experiment Goes to Detroit,
which no nation but America could with- Owen Sound, June 6.—The Canadian 
stand without involving itself in much Pacific steamer Manitoba, which went 
more serious trouble. The mischief done ashore on Bear Island on Saturday night, 
cannot be repaired quickly, bift t he attitude has been got off *hd ia now on her way to 
of suspicion so long maintained by in- Detroit. The Athabaska came in here this 
veetora and speculators toward American | morning with the Manitoba’s freight, 
railroads is likely to be gradually modified.

.5at
Hamilton, June 6.—There was great ex 

citement at the Stnart-street station at 1.55 
this morning, when James Weeden tried to 
prevent an elopement. The train was held 

Dot Failed to Indict a Wound That Was | for three minutes in order to enable him to 
Mortal get a warrant, but the process of the law

Hamilton, June 6.—Ebenezer Hamilton waa too slow and the absconder» get away 
to-day tried to end his troubles and his life „ The fickle man in the case «George 
together by cutting his throat with a razor. Evans, a motorman, who lives at 200 Well- 
Kneeling on the floor near the bed, he drew ington-etreet north. He is a middle-aged 
the razor across His throat, inflicting a gash raan *“<* has been married for about 20 
three inches long, but not deep enough to years, being tne father of two married 
sever either the windpipe or the jugular daughters and two young children, 
vein. Hi bled profusely and was removed Lena Bradley is the young woman who is 
to the hospital. reported to have skipped with the trolley

1----- Weeden is Evans son-in-law.

THE SHERMAN SILVER BILL.

CUT HIS THROAT.

Vr
that i :of the Acr.outCrushed In a Dynamo.

Hamilton, June 6.—TheodoreJCing, an 
employe ot W. J. Ballentine, groceiy 26 and 
28 King-street west, was the victim of a 
serious accident yesterday afternoon. He 
has charge of the dynamo in the cellar, 
which is used in connection with the wash
ing of bottles and to generate the electric 
light for the store. The belt of the dynamo 
worked loose, and in reaching over to ad
just it ihe was drawn in by the machinery, 
which crushed the thumb of bis left band 
and mangled his arm badly.

9
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t1 A Fashionable Resort.

The summer season at Nfagarn-on-the- 
Lake begins next Saturday with the opening 
of the Queen’s Royal Hotel This fashion
able resort has been leased for the season by 
Mr. Henry Wlnnett of the Queen’s, Toronto, 
of which it will still continue to be a branch. 
Workmec have been bpsy daring the past 
few weeks in giving the Queen’s Royal en 
overhauling and renovation. Daring the 
past spring a new elevator bas- been added 
with other conveniences. The season at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake this summer p 
To be exceptionally gay, and in add! 
the many fashionable people who have taken 
houses for the summer a number have se
cured rooms for the season at the Queen’s 
Royal. One of the adjuncts of the hotel will 
be a Tally-Ho coach and four-in-hand. An 
additional fact in Niogara’s popularity with 
Toronto people will be the sir trips each way 
made by the fast boats of Niagara Naviga
tion Company as soon os the Chippewa is 
finished. Information and prospectât will 
be furnished on application to H. Wlnnett, 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Take It Pnre.
Some may doubt the possibility of having 

a good, clear, pure, cool and refreshing drink 
ot city water in Its natural state. Let those 
doubting ones take no risks—there is a way 
to parity. Experts have been looking about 
and have given testimony of certain artificial 
means of purifying, and testimony is at hand 
that the “Climax Natural Stone Germ-proof 
Filter” is reallv a reliable article. Six dol
lars for one et R. Walker & Sons’, King- 
street east, will be a satisfactory investment. 
“Before (uid after taking” is clearly exempli
fied in two large glass jars seen as one enters 
tbs eastern door.________________

mcyclists as* Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. It 
Ice*»» the month moist and allays thirst. 
Take no werthleee substitute.

The World on tbs Island.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

New subscribers or chances of address left 
at The World Office, 88 Yonge-street, will be 
attended to.

4
;

man.
The elopers are in Buffalo.HoBtisjlug Hat*.

î1
Croat is the holiday-maker. Where is 

the spot, however remote, that the plea-
Amerleane at the Races.

Visitors from oter the border will find 
sure-seeking tourist does not reach? To they can procure in this city at John P. Mc- 
the Sunny South and the Far North, to the Kenna’s, 80 Yonge-street, near corner King, 
east and to the west, the tourists go on | a complete line of the^Amerioan^dsily^papers

and Detroit, also all the late novels as issued 
from day to day.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Cortland, N.Y., June 6.—The through 

New York on the Delà-
Inag

There 
to these 1night express to

Lackawanna and Western Railroad, THE MANITOBA OFF.

tidy their annual pleasure trips.
None love recreation more than Toronto’s 

citizens, and during the summer months
‘her are to be seen wherever pleasure is to , H..d cat Off B, th. Elevator.

sta Hrrv.. a
hat. and caps, and all who are in the swim ej hth floor and leane'd over the guard-rail 
buy their hats homW. * D. Dmeen, corner if tbe elevator wereicoming, Her head
King *nd 5 onge streets. Gff by the descending oar and fell

Dineent great June sale is now on, and ZTT TjTJ, *
his enormous stock of straw hats is being into tù® celiar‘ 
sold at astonishing prices. The new styles Th0 nejDg toothache, why endure, when there is 
in straws are the most graceful that have found au instant cure in Gibbons* Toothache Gum?
appeared for seme time- Call at King and I 8old by aU dn|gg1*ta‘___________

e Yonge-streets and see them while all the 
designs ate in stock.

E
bb

licit
nth

remises 
ition toonu i

HO. ran
Manukota stations.

One of the finest animals was knocked 
over, pushed in front of the engine for a 
distance of fifty to one hundred yards and 
killed. Another fine elephant was injured 
and had a tusk broken. The mahout of the 
animal was killed and one or two other 
persons seriously injured. The train was 
being drawn by an unusually heavy engine. 
The scene of the accident is about 120 
miles from Hyderabad, on the line to 
Bezwada.

’I■atra men
■
yEdwin Booth I* Dead.

A Canadian Crushed to tieath. New York, June 7.—Edwin Booth died
Manistee, June 0:—David Paradle, at 1.15 a.m. 

while assisting at unloading a train of logs The late Edwin Booth was the only great 
at the Buckley & Douglass Lumber Com- classic tragedian on the American.stage of 
pany’s mill, about 5 o’clock this afternoon, to-day. His Hamlet and Richard and Isgo 
was killed by the stays giving way and the ranked with the greatest characterizations 
logs rolling over him, breaking his spine, m the history of the stage. Hie qualities 
He was a native of Canada, but had been in were immense personal magnetism, a vast 
Manistee over 20 years. He was about 45 fund of tragic emotion, great physical 41s- 
years old. A widow and eight children I tinction and rare polish of diction. Hie 
survive him in destitute circumstances. | name was the most authoritative one in the

dramatic affaire of this continent, and was 
noted lor many acts of benevolence and 
generosity to his fellows of the acting pro
fession. He was born Nov. 13, 1833, and 
was on the stage from the time he was 16 
years old.

Tore Off Hie Finger Nalls.
Ottawa, Jnne 6.—At Eddy’s sulphite 

mill yesterday an employe named Laroso 
had two finger nails torn off in a painful 
manner.1 He was on the top of the tower, 
and in attempting to lift over the railing a 
pailful of staff that was being drawn up on 
a pulley got his finger jammed between the 
building and the pail. Two of hie nails 

literally tom off.___________

1
9

$

Cooked to Death.
Omaha, Neb., June 6.—Annie Brown 

To-Dbj’s Sporting News. land Belinda Arnold quarreled yesterday
Yesterday there was a great rush for The morning and Brown struck Arnold over the 

Spirit of tbe Times, The Sporting World head with a lighted lamp. The lamp burst 
and Goodwin's Turf Guide, No. S, at John and blazing oil flowed over the woman, 
P. McKenna’s, 80 Yonge-street, near corner literally cooking her. The Brown woman 
King. Visitors will find those papers on | i, ;n jail. Arnold died at the hospital in 
sale to-day at 9 p.m._____________ awful agony.

A
1

wereTUB - Sues OannI shareholders Meet
Paris, June 6.—A boisterous meeting of 

the Suez Canal shareholders was held 
in this city to day. Darier, Pcghoux, 
Wilson, Lamb, Ferdinand and Charles 
de Lesseps, the retiring directors, were re-

M. Waddington, recently Ambassador to 
Great Britain,Prince Arenberg,Le Chevalier 
Des Brieres and Voison Bey were elected to 
fill the places of directors who had resign
ed. The main source of the trouble at- the 
meeting was the opposition to M. Wad
dington, whose vote fell 600 below that of 
each of the other three.

are It nourishes and invigorates the eretem
_Adams' 1’opsln Tutti Frattl. Take no
worthless substitute.ri Use Taylor’* White Hyacinthe.

P-TB
10.40 What’» lour Grime? • rAbsconder Carrier Located.

Quebec, June 6.—Word has been received 
to the effect that the C.P.R. detective has 
succeeded in locating in Paris Mr. Leon 
Carrier, the hero of the recent flour and 
grain transactions here. Should this report 
prove to be correct, immediate proceedings 
will undoubtedly be taken for Mr. Carrier's 
extradition.

This weather is driving old and young out 
of doors, and naturelly we tnro each to his 

favorite game. Whet It Iff Well, It
a.H amount Tee Many Headache Powders,

Windsor, Jnne 6.—Mrs. Girard, the 
wife of a River Canard farmer, had a vio
lent headache Sunday, and took a headache 
powder. This did not seem to give her any upon Arbor Day, with the eprmg-lide at its 
ease, and she kept on taking them until 13 full It was a fitting day for the decoration 
were gone. Then the powders took her, of the monument erected to the memory of

d,Owns
palled her through. j £nt their t**, toot forward Friday they were

‘ ! admired unstintedly. After the procession
Try Lotos Toilet Snap, the latest; | pessed down King-street the onlookers

. naturally turned to quinn’e window to taka 
1892, "The Cream ot the Havana Crop look n{ tho5e famous one-fifty shirts with 

“Ia Cadena" and “La Flora" brands ot | coiored bosom* and cuffs, 
cigars ere undoubtedly superior in quality 
and considerably lower in price than any 
brand imported. Prejudiced smokers will 
not admit this to be the case. The con
noisseur knows lk 8. Davis & Sons, Mont-

Lake Ontario Soles, Tartl* Half.

Canada’s schoolboy Soldiers.
Nature never smiled more graciously than

s.W ! own
matters not, for a live sporting goods house 
mast be able to meet tbe demands of every
one with o desire for summer recreations, j monton, BO—76; Battleford, 43—84: Qu’Appelle, 
whether it be cricket, lacrosse, baseball, ten- 44—74: Winnipeg. 44—78; Port Arthur, 40—41; 
nis, football or wbet not else. There’s to be Toronto,.17—74: Kingston, «0—70; Montreal,48—W; 
found in tbe basement at R. Walker & Sons’,
King street east, just the finest assortment of 
sporting goods to be bad anywhere, and 
there’s a special 10 per cent,off aU goods this
week. _______________________

The latest perfume, “sweet Pea.’*

A Fine Dav.
Minimum end maximum temperatures:0.14

The latest perfume, “Sweet Pea”p.m.
. Battle With Bank Bobbers.

Bentonville, Ark., J une 8. —At 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon a band of six robbers 
rushed into town with drawn Winchesters 
and robbed the People’s Bank of all its 
gold and currency, amounting to $10,000.

A special from Rogers says a skirmish 
between the sheriff’s posse and the bank 
robbers took place about four miles west ot 
Bentonville, bat it gives no particulars.

Sprudel. king of mineral waters, always on 
ice. So per glass at Harry Webb’s, Yonge-

Ue# Taylor** White Hyacinth*.
Forproper and seasonable gentlemen's Burnishing# 

visit Harcourt & Son. 57 King-street west. Our importations fn tennis suits and summer neckwear 
including the Oxford Scurf, have Just arrived, 185

7.8» «
8-8»

/ Quebec. 00—70; Halifax. 57-60.
Proton.—1 Test to south winds, fine toeatkmr, 

not much change in temperature.
P.NL Try Taylor»* «Special White Rose.»*f6.4i

Vp.nk
Pastor Keans Eloped With HU Organist 

Merced, Cal., June 6.—Rev. A. R. 
Beans, pastor of the M.E. Church (South), 
eloped yesterday with his organist, Lucy 
Rucker, 17 years of age, leaving a wife and 
five children. The young lady’s mother 
has become insane. Her father was one of 
the pillars of Rean’s church. He has ob
tained a warrant for the arrest of the couple.

A Murderer Killed.
Dankkmore, June 6.—Martélla was elec

trocuted at 11.55 û.m. Two contacts were 
necessary to cause death.

Wçnt an Extension of Time.
London, June 6.—Matthews, Richards 

& Co., general merchants in Birmingham, 
have appealed to their creditors for more 
time. Their assets are locked up mainly in 
Chili and British Columbia. They say they 
will be able to pay in full their liabilities of 
£70,000.

7.54 Steamship Arrival*.
Reporte l at.Name.

June 6.—Dresden.... * e,«New York.
June ft.—Elbe......... .....New York...... Bremen
June 6.—Circassian........Liverpool........ Montreal

The Allan steamship Circassian, from the St. 
Lawrence, arrived out on Monday evening.

The Allan steamship Grecian, from Glasgow, 
arrived at New York at noon on Tuesday.

The Allan steamship Peruvian, from New York 
for Glasgow, arrived out on Tuesday afternoon.

Date. :
>1 1 he World Oot of Town.Yon can’t toe happy it continually tired , . .

without appetite and Im perfect digestion If you are going out of town for the BUm- 
tberefore use Microbe Kilter. mep tee that The World is sent to you. Any

"~£eav« Cretchton for McCarthy. part of Canada ter 25 rent, a month.
Mr. W. G. Fee, late confidential canvasser 

for Mr. Creighton of The Empire, has taken 
the poet of organizer of the McCarthy party.

Try Taylor’s “Special White Rose.”

at 10
■.Elisa

u it, Nurse Soles, London style. Clow’s.

Harcourt A Sues.
See our range of English coats, vests end 

trousers ia tweed, cashmere and flannel for 
summer wear, 57 King-street weat.^ 1S5

F« tilers ton lia ugh A Co., patent solicitors
end experts, «*nk commerce BiDdlng, Toronto.

every
KMC Try Lotus Toilet Soup, , the latest. 

BIRTHS.
CLARKE—At 16 Harbord-street, on the 3rd 

Inst., the wife ot E. F. Clarke, of a son.

msy 136tentFive Killed by an Explosion. 
Calcutta, June 6.—An explosion occurred 

to-day ou the steamer Houlihan delbunald a at 
KotL Five persona were killed and several 
•younded and the vessel sunk.

Icor •♦Clear Havana Cigars.”
La Cedena, " and “La Flora.” Insist 

upon having these brands. ISO

The Allan steamship Prussian, ir 
arrived at Boston st 8a.m. Tuesday.SUCH

AM.
f. *
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2 I!BOUGHT TOO URGELY.that we should do to. There ere magy things 
which should not go out to the general pnb 
Ho with regard to the managemen- 
and affairs of a bank; but you hare, herato-
îruVe?hVyefrh1.rrflXri;tiLoi.%» A Yonge-Street Store in Trouble.

put upon the Board of Directors that you —
will feel their one earnest desire and only Difficulties Accumulating,
aim la to do that which Is best in your own' -------

‘ W.^k ‘your.# Wear, tempted to ask: -Whan will 

much for the confidence you have placed in the merchant learn to buy no more goods 
us, and I am sure that th. dlreotors who tfaan h# Mn e„ily handle V’ Every day
™tii=T\£ ôAto ^nT ‘l W. hear of caare where failure ha. fob

the stock market ho, already thank you most heanlly for your rot. of iS^SsSkrtST Ï2S? be°“ a°lUed on

‘onTwt00*™ mutton • Mdd circ^^'t.":! Mr B. B. Angus moved: an*d no on. seem, to profit by the lem.
. 22ÜLi2«n<lî5r»tnè .n. rotative vestures nor “That the thanks of the meeting be given Each man seems hopeful 1» his own case 

îirôe®XS?orenthî drriTe*inih*of1tta refuting judicious LStance, there I» no rea- to the Geasral Manager, the Inspector the and lnoHoed to believe that he shall escape 
* ‘re'so that the quantity th.Py h.d for «- wn why the coming year should not be a Manager.*»d oth«^officer, of he Bank for Lhe {ate that ha. overtaken so man,, and 
port^was much smaller than was expected, satisfactory one for Canada. It. most be a tb^ ,,v have keeps on buying till the crash comes,
and when to that is added the statement year of.u\uh%,J'“Ty’*rt’p^ulTar phmsure in moving this resolution Rumors are not always trustworthy, but 

T . _. -anaral that the price was from twenty or twenty affairs in the UnitedStates is}îr®“?'ij.? ETthanks to the executive offioers. It Is not from facte In our possession we know it to

r tsas-r£ «asstf-rasas w? a kEEBEt-uss-Uku- ____Boârt ît>mM°ofr“h.t W“stltuUon ‘at * 1 ETglad to know ^hit at^nlthe6' pros® 2renom>. and that applies to governmenU. atm a”lt^Uwh1i™uar%“etr ‘^re^^fuaMd I who have lately bwn advertising extensive

o'clock on Monday afternoon. Sir Dona^. P”1» 1” Wu7ned°°from 6thè meroiiToommunUy1, farwwj^a aîso^'duri'ïjthfp^t yïl£ toe*?' an to£S i io^tuuZ ^tronble* “owing to* “ïrtlîü
Smith, president of the Bank, in the chair- NorthweatTaod he tells us that he has never lug t0°m^nv7;r^.?v. iorto‘and too estod director of “to Bank and watched negotiations which they have not been able
and Mr. Arthur Karla, Deputy Chairman of eetill a better appearance for a good harvest T*"”*7*’J** witel Thom haying- uL progress, end I am full, aware of the to push through as quickly as they expect-
‘him The Hon. moment.**£'spring'‘-S“mewha^Ute; charged the pume-strlng. wUl do well to VtSSKlEZ ^^^T^^nfomnaX^h^S

G. A. Drummond, Mmra Hugh McLennan ^‘P^e^n'fT tome^V.0 W* 0°ml0,t !*»•*£*thiokfn* ^ Uta

££,,R22 S^y.^'sh'Ler. peM^rh^a^ ^ttSTSS S’- fëcKÛÆ&SSk™
John Crawford James O’Brien, Capt. good showing in the autumn from the North- there is notmng mat oans tor epsciw m •, n ot goods that thev can handle in their pre-Benvon John Morrison A. H. Lunn, R. B. west tkn, as there have beau no great changea , T WJ( yoond^ by Mr. W. H. Meredith sent premises. Hence the, are
a y, H M,ok«nrie’ B A Boas John Immigration for the Present Year The profits for the first half ofthe year wore end unanimously carried, the General Man- in Trouble.

£&£ ïWüii '-X--U’SiœBftîffmow. at.Ae tsrr-, “i 
ss iVTaJSSSJ- sfsrysxss -’£££% kss AtiTsa stï,î2 ïï-ïVs- ™p. jn,.,;
w I Dr McCarthy • Montreal, in speaking of this (I think it is well that we about 11 per cent The overdue debts bare minutes elapse without a vote being cast, description, piled from floor to ceiling,
W. J. Buchanan, ur. uct, V McDonald should just allude to it) that perhaps due been reduced by realisations and additional when it shall be closed, and until that time so that it is almost impossible to
E. & Uopston, the Hon. u. care bad not been token, for some years past, appropriations and now stand at «164,000— »nd for that .purpose only this meeting be m0Te amongst them and really impossible
H. B. Drummond. Michael Burke, . jn y,, genaing iuto the country of a-aisted not a very large sum considering the size of gontlnued. • . to bring before the public one-third of the
Starke, A. MacNIder,—Hirdisty, W. H em|-ranta of the very beet class. Amongst our business. I beliete that we have fully This was seconded by Mr. B. A. Boas and beautiful and unique styles in shoe-wear
Miller.^ Peter^Bell, J. McCarthy; Soral, H. thewho certainly have come into appropriated for ever,thing tadjandi doubt- ^   they have on ban! There is only on.
Joseph, J. L. Marier. , I the country, some we might just as well fui, and the shareholders may rest assured Qn the motion of Mr. John Momson, a . . . . circumatances__

Mr. È. a Cloueton, General “*“*»•'have don. without. But that Is well known that we hare rather under-mvimatad than T0ta of thanks was tendered the chairman. thinff to in sm* wramstanMi
the Back read the annual statement as tol- other «5,1, an(4 we m.7 feei over-estimated our assets. 1 think it will be sacrifice the stock, sell it at any price, cleartoe Back, rean =ur^ ?h»t ver, mSch’ gmateT affiion wfil found that we have come through the trying the Director. Bleoted. U away regardless of loss an/ trust to

Th. B.port, to riven to tbe™Sbjec!Tito reg!?d to any times of the pact year with aided prestige Subsequently the scrutineers reported that ^ttar luck next time. Thia firm, though
** nreaent the TSth who are sent here hereafter. Still what is and credit to the Institution everywhere, the following was the result of the election of caught this time through no fault of its

Th. Director, beg to Pr"*”‘ "riljrt^q”?ed in ^“immigration i, not and while keeping ^>«1. .»».dimeter.: Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G. i, too wise to hesitat. in such a «...
Annual Report showing the ih.tcla^ wno are useless on the other side, dltionw. have ab'eto mestthetogiti- Qaorga A. Drummond, Masara A. T. and is préparé to adopt the only feasible
Bank’s business of the year ending Lut those who, being willing and able to * Patterson, “Hugh McLennan, E. B. Green- plan toPfr« itself from Its increasing diffl-

worktoeye, WÜ1 become good mttlers hers, “i0" mr anything abont shields, vf. C. McDonald, Sir John Caldw. J galtiel. Therefore, for the next thirty

cxvoct during the ouvrent year in respect to statement speaks for itself. . Vi«wPr«id*nt in the Toronto will be able to get such bargains in
Unfortunately, we find that one of Our large capital, while a protection to the n^thmi^wilThe .lacted at shoe-wear that it will be a matter of ln-

North-West has or will noteholder and depositor, call, for toe con- <^trj £0». of ^things will to elected at ^ them wb,ther the city father,
étant employment of large same to create to-day s Board meeting,___________ make the tax rate 16 or 18 mills. When
profite, and, as deposit» in this country are a nerson can buv men’s tan Morocco lace
ing'them'from'England sad'Souindfbutmi ^ bTt. for *1.25,"whst does b. care for one
enqnirywe foundgthat though there would Blgb-ClMS Concert By the PhUtoarmenlo mill more or less on the dollar, and no one 
have been no difficulty in obtaining Society-^ A Great Soceese. will be without the best and latest when
them In considerable amounts the Aus- T , - , Philh.rmnnlc they can buy ladies’ white kid strap walk-tralien banks were willing to pay a higher Jf* n%h» th. Toronto rhflkwmwfie | f/r 85oi ladlm’ grey, light end
rate ot interest than I thought could bp Society performed Sullivan • ^° d*“ j dark tan, sage green, brown, elate, bln
made profitable here, so we abandoned the Legend" before an audience that almost -nk walking ,hoes, trimmed with kid 
idea and Oiled the vast Mutual-street Rink. The 'f coiOTi 7^ |it 51.15 and *1.18. One

I Am Glad Now That We Did So. work is very familiar to Torontonians, hay- thing is evident from this, that the public
Id fact though our large capital and small [ng been performe<i ln 1888 under the same will gain by the forced postponement of the 

deposits tell seriously against our dividend auspices. Last night the choruses were par- alterations at tiuinane Bros., 214 Yonge- 
earning power, still the very smallness of ticularly attractive and were sung with ltreet-
the latter is a great element of security I11 taste and pleasing Intonation. The I---------------------------------- ------------
a crisis like that which overtook Australia. to^deUcTu^onM
Such ecrisis, Ism happy to say, is naver SQ^ »had«s ol Sullivan’s mystic

sr and^iing"1^. :îs. . OF OHtar.o

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

IF COMMERCE BUILDING
and enjoy a fired dividend With that ob- was the most eniovable feature i AMTject in view you will understand that it is 0. ,be concert. Mr Webster is an excellent TORONTO. ONT
my aim more to maintain and Increase toe toritooe, wuUeXlss Brlmeon l. a really de- Capital Authorized - *1.000,000 OUT trade, and 61
high standing of the bank rather than at- iighMni vocalist,both In method and quality. Capital Subscribed - 600.000 guaranteed by US*

f.nlt to And Bruce Wilkstrom is alto a competent Prw,deet] Hoa J. G Atkina P.C ;Vice-Pre.b I *
-iH, r^b^rr ïh?n * to.? hf. mum soprano. The affair was altogether sue- dest?Hoa Sir B. J. Cartwright, faon. & O, 
with the report than has been his custom i Wood* Manager, A. B. Plummer.
for a Ion; time. Be was still of opinion, cesemL --------- 1-------------------------- ThU Company Is accepted by the High Court
however, that the shareholders should be BBSOXmcSIi CALTINT8M of Ja*is» under sanction of tbs Oatarto Govsjn-
treated to more details, so that they could ______ nient, and msrbespgoiM®11 to an<1r,li°doîî,*^£?
awist the directors in xe^ing an effeotive and De.onnevd th. Presbyterian Am.mbly rechVÈr ÎsSIQNKE, ™
watch on toe expenditure. He spoke of the lB Boand Terw. Th. emtoGrin«t of tto CorporaUoraa EXk-
ŒutTouWto^XbTtoCp'l'^ni Albany, June 6.—There wae a remark- I COf. KlfiQ Bfld CllUrCh-StS.
and discounts well in hand and guard able eeene in the Second Presbyterian traTOR in ease of Intestacy, or with wfll an- I
against speculation. He also referred to nimroh in this citv Sunday morning, when nexed. will be found a promnt, economical and Te|oohono 168.the Australian crisis and mid that the jam. ^ Rev. dame. H-^Ecob, renounced W*. ^ ====================
causes which led up to it were, mfuU blast tb, Presbyterian faith and declared that the n^2stt, 0t ending security. Appointing the ulurriinD|| gglMCBil WITHE
in Landa to-day, making it “•“•“ri fM Presbyterian General Assembly Was “the Corporation also prevents any gin» Trust pass- HAWTHORN MINERAL WAltK
moa^i " . most bigoted, intolerant and reactionary ^ng other butine» BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA

Mr. John Crawford made a characteristic body ever seen in any denomination. with the Corporation are continued in the pro- Dt I 11COU/VRIII CH If
speech. He found that there was no sum The Second Presbytenan Church Is the t.çrtmi.1 we ottto jama I Freeh dally from the Spring,
stated for interest accrued on deposits nor oldest and most influential in the city, and DJJ5**or safe euewdy àt a snuSl I Thornhill. Sent to any part of the 
for rebates on discounted notea He wanted Dr. Eeob has been its pastor for the past 12 | ins'nectloo invited. 1* I city atT wenty-flve Cents per Qat-
the report more explicit. This was needed v#arg ( ---------  Ion. Apply to
to satisfy many of the bank’s1 constituents ' --------------------------—_____ ________ ^ _ JOHN LANQSTAFF,
who were always carious for details Having TWO STRONG PROTESTS. ftriPrtl * I NllTIr b I Thornhill.
in view the commercial depression and die- --------- I Nrr 1 «I IA L I* U | | O Es
aster that aweA over Australia with the mo- na street Railway company’s Agree- j w " ?
mentum of a tidal wave the managers of the mut-lbs Bate of Taxation. 1 \
Bank of Mon treed were to be congratulated. „r th. V»»cutl»« Committee -------TO—*—The lemon taught by the Australian craab At a meeting ofthe Executive Committee
was the necessity for absolute and unreeerv- of the Ratepayers Association last night the 
ed frankness in all public statements. He following resolutions were unanimously ps“- 
was glad to see the recent growth of the Pro- ^ and recommended to the association for 
fit and Lorn account. He hoped it would at- adoption at its next meeting to to held at 
tain the size of a round million. As to the 8t George's Hall, Elm-street, on Tuesday 
silence of the report on the question of evening June 13:

ssswasjyst ftrss ^smwssvsssjsks
w bioii the outside publie were not able to (jomtMLnv with regard to construct log the city 
realize.. He deuouoced the speculative ma- streets over which they run their tracks, and 
nia which was abroad in the land, sapping their desire to be relieved of payment of their 
the very fdundatlons of society. He also mileage called for in their agreement, especially 
stated that an impression was abroad that the protests against any change ln the agreement 
expenses of management were abnormally the street railway, and requesf • the council
h!gCTe urged toe publication of a statement to ke«, to the ongmsl contract, 
showing gross lossea Had this been done by the The Bate of Taxation.
Australian bsnks no man cohid dsny that 1 That, in the opinion of this association, it is 
that calamity would have been averted, lmpersti.ely necessary to the Finally he advocated quarterly payment, in ^ ths^t&e^rUe of ^bon^onot «JJJdJ» 
the interest ot th* average shareholder», a >M0ciat(Oa would respeetmlly suggest to the 
policy which if adopted would lift the Bank ci„ Council that, whereas ell ratepayers of the 
of Montreal to the highest pinnacle of popn- City who are not blessed with fixed incomes are 
In-itv at the present time obliged to economise in every

Sir Donald Smith assured Mr. Crawford way, this association Is ot toe opinion that the 
that the Bank of Montreal would do erery- ^the®^*S^SK^Ed *h“ to,t2d o*~n 
thing in its power to discourage speculation, lncreaa£ of Mtlariee at this time general reduc- 
and every species of gambling. As to the sboaid be made on salary ecconnt, also 
cost of internal management Sir Donald tbat reductions should be made in the expendi- 
maintained the expenses of the Bank of I ture for police protection, street lighting and all
Montreal were relatively less than those of | other departments ____________ ’
other banks. It would be Indeed pleasant to
have quarterly dividends, but better still A Close Resemblance.

““'S-iSrSSSSSdebentures. Now that this had beeu accom j these symptoms Dr. Fowler’s Elrtract of Wild 
plished the question of pay mg a uarterly strawberry is a safe and sure specific. Price 88 
dividends wotyld be seriously considered. j ceQt8 at druggists.

Hou. D. A. Macdonald said that os a. ------ --------- *—-------------- - i MiiAwaaninilfi
etmirmauS CHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS

be realized, but the late sowing of crops in I West eaore Boats,
the Northwest was not th. most auspicious j WjW toor. tornajh -r Uave.

He bad no doubt that the director, did the «-
tost they could, but the shareholders should Toronto at 10.ZS am. Sunday leaves
be taken somewhat into the confidence of the | Toronto at 1AS0 p.m. 
board. It would be gratifying to thejhare-
holders if a statement were rendered * them I Niagara Falls Llae Steamers,
showing the expenditures of the Dank and Commencing Saturday, Jane 10, the fall
the salaries paid to all the employee of the 0j th. above line will go into sffeot,
true that the ^dirwtotn*^ had awaken to U^ *,«, round trip, <MlyL 8t.au.er. 
build a residence tor the manager. will leave Milloy, wharf at 7.60 a.m., 1.15

The President: I may, without hesitation, I p.m. and 7 p.m., and will arrive here at 
sav that it ie the intention of the board that 10.20 am., 13.45 p.m. and 9.30 p.m. The | WjfrtlVTR'RAIy.

bouse should be built tor the General Man-1 change in time from 8.40 p.m. to 8.15, an- «A-h-BJNl. A-»
aeer , nounoed to take place to-day, will not take _ __

After some further remarks by Mr. Mac-1 place until Saturday, the 10th. The 7.50 and CANADA, and LONDON, Eng, 
donald regarding the salary of the General 3.15 trips will to made by the steamer Em- 
Manager and the expenditure on the pro-1 press of India, and the 7 p.m. trip by the
posed residence, which were satisfactorily | steamer Lakeside._________________ , nERBY CAPS will be found
monddMr.bBarnettrmid6there werersomL°d^- Oae of the greatest blessings to parenu la on all our goods. PLUG. CUT PLUG

JV2Z- TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
tto îtototioM^ wt L of thw I T®1®“ m“m6r “ ““ Utde °n* I manufactured by ua.

The Shareholders should have confidence
enough in the Directors to leave to them the____________ . _ . .. ,
details. As to the expenses ot the Bank, he 1380 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, has the genuine 
would think less of the Directors it they had I Membray Kidney and Liver Cure in stock, 
not the best men in the country and the best and the price is *1 per bottle. Blood Pills 25c 
paid men in the country. He did not know I a box. 
what the salary of the General Manager . i.
wae, but he should have the highest re
muneration of any man in a similar position NERVE 
in Canada. No company or bank ever came HPANS 
to grief by securing the best men available, 
and paylbfi them the beat salaries.

The motion for the adoption of the report j 
was then carried unanimously.

Thanks to Directors and Officers,
Mr. Hector Macxenzie moved:
That the thanks of the meeting to present

ed to the President, Vice-President and 
Directors for their atteutien to the intereste 
of the Bank.

This was seconded by Mr. James Talker, 
and agreed to unanimooily.

The President: For my colleagues and 
mysslf I beg to say that, in view of the dis
cussion we have bad on this occasion, it is our | good grass, good running water, plenty of
earnest desire on all occasions to take our shade. Apply _______
shareholders and constituents into our con- J- BURKE, Deer Park:
fldence most tally and in every respect in I Or te C. TURNER. Laewe,
which we believe It it In their own interest 1 ^ *■ O®11- *• E**t York.

of relief end assurance to thoee her- SPORdependent position end that they can look 
upon themselves aa being at least is well off 
os the farmers of any other country of which 
■tve have any knowledge. Hay, aa we know, 
baa become a factor in the exports, and it 
would to well that the farmers of the ooun- 

. try should give even more attention to this 
they have done in the past. We knowSSA-KMS» AmruAX. meeting wISHHSSSaSgl:

twenty million» of dollars during the past 
year, while in Ontario, British Columbia 
and a great measure in the Lower Pro
vinces everything has been sucoeéeful. As I 
have said, it was unhappily not sc in Manl- 

.. , tohaand the Northwest. There they had aImportant Addresses Dy tne great Shrinkage in the quantity ot the grain, 
President and General nwiM “thB «centionaiiv drv weather lust

financial maTt.7, to CaTadTto 
feel that the commercial business of Canada 
was In a sound condition, and that trade, on 
the whole, has been fairly satisfactory during 
the pest year. Profits have been reduced by 
competition in some coses, but on the other 
hand there have been fewer bad debts, the 
record of failures showing about 113,000,000, 

gainst HO,000.000 for the previous veer.
The grata trade has not been quite satis

factory owing to low prices, but there has 
been e decided improvement in lumber, and 
the prospecta ahead are good. There la no 
great speculative Inflation. What inflation 
.here was in ‘ ^ ~ ’ ""-
largely corrected itself, and it the banks wi

m of pipt.already large balance at credit of profit and

Through the admirable speeches of the 
president and of the general manager there 
runs a tone of confidence in the commercial 
stability of Canada and the outlook for trade

The Toronto World.
* NO I 1 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO 
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Sunday Edition, by the year......
** ** by tha month....»............ a.
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loss.

open;
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Housgkee 
Should Know

Some
atcondition, more especially in the case of cot

tons, woolens and boots and shoes, all of 
which ore among the most important indue- 

The number of basi-

SHAREHOLDERS.•••eeeeeeee r<

i
o<tries of the country.

ness failures has declined and is proportion
ately not large. The lumber trade is active, 

LOOlt- STREET—LOTS FOR SALE, NORTH profitable and promising to continue so. The X Jâ,r^ïïLMt^5r»ow,œS outlook the co»l.« har,e„ 1. bright, for 

so get Cheap. despite the late spring the weàther has
The above advertisement appeared in a been generally very favorable, and from 

city paper on Saturday last. The facts con- Manitoba and the Northwest the reports »re 
’ **p* . . fall of encouragement for a bountiful crop,

taintd in these few line, are worthy of en. Tbe dairylng and ,We ltoek intereeUhav. ln
largement at this particular Juncture, when recent yaara attained the first place i 
the city is threatened with the largest rate ot export trade, and are" likely to reAln 
taxation in its history. The advertiser, who position for a long time In consequence of 
Is none other than Alive Bollard, the Yonge- the greater attention now pilfi-Ahsa* 
street tobacconist, offers land for tola at $35 branches of agriculture. Then are all suX 

\ a tot stantial signs of the sound condition of theper toot, while he is assessed on the same at country •

the rate of *55 per toot To these very gratifying results the
Mr.Bollard is credited with being a shrewd Bank of Montreal has contributed in many 

enough business man, and he it not likely to Important respects, in all of them it has had 
be -tiling his property at less than it is a part, and at no previous period in the

.. TV uu 14 . 1 Ur Bollard seventy-five yefcrs’ existence of the inetitii-worth. The World telephoned Mr. Bollard ^ ^ ^ ^ # baUer to fulfil
last night and ascertained he bad not yet dQty to tbe shareholders and to the corn-
sold the property in question, but was very merce Q( the Dominion.
anxious to do so. We may safely assume.
then, tha* $35 a foot is not less than what it
Is worth at the present moment. Tbe chances WUl They Com. to Toronto T—It Depends
are that $35 a foot is more than it will bring. on a Monetary Consideration.
Assuming the rate this year will be struck at Mr. J. Enoch Thompson. Spanish consul,
17 mills, and assuming the actual valueof be”*fhef “ eMCt'c^tto of *to thipa with

Mr. Bollard’» property is what he asks whicb Colnmbug crora9d the Atlantic.
for it (at which price, however, tie ap- Following ia an extract from a despatch
parently cannot find a ready purchaser), then which Mr. Thompeon has received from the
the actual rate that Mr. Bollard will pay Spanish authorities:
.V, il V. —ill. „n the dollar The commander of the Histone Divisionthis year vnll be 26 mills on the dollar flMt dei|rw to ,xpr „ hls
Seventeen mills on a fictitions value of e*> jjvely senau of the welcome offered by the
per foot is the same as 20 mills on the real Mayor, the Royal Canadian Yacht Club and 

1 . «« - , Rllt. -hi. Î. not all. others of Toronto. They are due at Mont-
value of $35 a foot. But this is not au. rei[ abou6 June 13- where they will sfop one
Mr. Bollard informs us he paid $38 taxes last day. Regarding a call at Toronto, he .does 
year on one of these Bioor-stree, lots, 30 feet notyet know^f that city is^in ^e rW. - 

frontage. Welland Canal is small it would not be very
That rate, although w. hnv. -otth.de-  ̂to tow “ttom

tails, would be made up as follows: does not charge extra.
Assessed value of lot............$165° There are three vessels, the Santa Maria,

General rate at 14>* mills...............................*23 the Plata aud the Nina.
Local rates....... ........... e.»............. ................ 14 00

\ Mel
Our StruRle With An Octopus.

That our Staple Department 
is one of the busiest in this 
busy store. Many people 
don’t bother about a saving 
of ten to 20 per cent, when 
only small bills are purchased. 
It is poor policy for the 

wealthiest housekeeper to 
ignore even the first named 
figure, and without stretching 
the imagination a particle we 
know of nothing kept at this 
counter on which at least 10 
per cent, may not be readily 

saved. Oi^ a great many 
goods we are to-day quoting 
fully 20 per cent, below other 
stores prices. To introduce 

you to our Staple corner we 
sell this week, each day:

Fine Pillow Cottons 8%o,
Heavy 36-inch White Cotton 6%e- 
Circular Pillow Cotton 10c a yard.
Blenched Shirting Cotton 8X=-
Wide White Lawn 4%c-
S-4 Bleached Twill Sheeting 18%<s.
48-8 Unbleached Sheeting 15c.
“Challie de Orient” Wash Fabrics 6c, 
32-Inch English Prints 6%c. i
Check Linen Glass Cloth 3%e.
Lively prices in Mantle. Millinery^ 

Hosiery Ribbon and Drees Departments, 
This is admittedly the liveest store ln Can* 
ada—any wonder f \ *

i
fkv<Manager. 1
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Balança of Profit and Loss Account
30th ton

crops.
oar rnilwavi in the

i ms »io SO be obliged to default in its interest. We
__ s know that that road has done a very great

$1 891 415 M I deal for tbe country there in opening up the 
northern p»rt ot Manitoba, yet it went per
haps somewhat faster than the country re
quired. At the same time it Will be a warn
ing, perhaps, to others not to attempt to rush 
forward except as the requirements of the 

„ , „ account I country demand. A great many banxs haveBaUlLÎ!a0fr.rwl?jii * 4 L°“ $ 681,4*5 53 been obliged to suspend, no fewer than 14 of
carried forward, j ,tote- them, having a deposit of some £80,001,(XX),or
The flsnras in the “tlr_ 1450,000,000. Buch could not possibly occur

ment showthoBank spm to to a ea withont a great disturbance In the market.
boldein are aUo't^be^ugratuïatod up*m the ButThu Ha. Uiiappe.r.d Now 
very fair reeulu of the business of the past and with the great resources of Australia no 
year. , . doubt in a very few years it will have re-

Tbe overdo, debts sermnsd and U eovered all that It has lost at present
*s°comosrsî?witi^t^f^atmnent'of'the^Sims And while speaking of thB, it is a 
date in the year 1882. satisfaction to know that we are to be

The Directors have to report that the Bank | more .closely connected with the trade of 
was appointed Financial Agent of the Gov-1 Au„raila than we have baen heretofore. As 
emmeut of Canada in England by Order- u have learned there is a
Connell at Ottawa in December last, and wittiia a very short time, the first of which 
the leased premises in Abchurch-lane nave will arrjTe at Victoria in a very short time, 
been enlarged to meet the requirements or ^ j have no doubt that a trade will grow 
the necessarily increased staff of clerks up t^tween our own country and Australia 
there. . , , . wuich will to mutually advantageous. You

During the past year *. „ no know well the great benefit we have derived
Bank has been ope°*d ®t_ ,VeI?10n' a..I already from the trade with Japan and 
where it is expecied a moderate and sate ChiMj and frora our better opportnnlties 
business will be done. u.™ tor business with lhe great continent of

The Head Office and all the Branche» have Aagtl.ana we may look indeed for a very 
passed through the usual inspection during great deaL

h- „ In coming for a moment to our own city
President. Qf yOQtrj^ when we look back, in 1884 

there were seine forty-four thousand inhabi
tants; iu 1871 there were one hundred and 
seven thousand and the assessed value of 
the property was fifty millions five hundred 
Slid ninety-nine thousand, with a revenue of 
eight hundred and five thousand dollars. 
To-day tbe population may to pat down at 
two hundred and twenty thousand, and If we 

iu the suburbs, we shall have some
thing like two hundred end fifty thousand 
inhabitants in this city, an assessed valua
tion of one hundred and thirty-six millions 
and a revenue of something over two 
millioo dollars and a half. That shows a 
very great advance indeed in Montreal 
within the last twenty years, and, when we 
come to tbe Bank of Montreal, we find that 
in 1817 it bad *350,000 of capital; in 1871 
$6,000.000. with a rest of $3,000,000. and in 
1883, *12.000,000, with a rest of *6 000,000. 
We see tbe very great advance that has 
been made. We tielieve that at no time 
during the past» seventy-five years has the 
Bauk of Montreal been ln a better position 
in every way for the purposes for which it 
was intended—that of giving the best divi
dends possible to the shareholders, taking 
care that the capital is held intact, and 
giving the best service to the country that 
possibly can be given. We feel assured, as 
I have said, that at no time has the bank

wei
A

debts........... »e». ••• s»•••*•#•• iWm n Co, XI tini

r °»nt', P*T*bl: 500,000
qui
ItDividend 5 

1st June, Th1,800,000 00
•&1• and

202 and 204 Yonge-St.,

6 Doors North of Queen.

RiiOA K VILLE LITIGA TION.$38 00
This year, assuming the rate to be 17 mills 

(we trust it won’t be any larger), Mr. Bol

lard’s taxes on this lot will be:
General rote, at 17 mills....
Local rates.............

A Tenant Saaks an Injunction Against 
Hie Landlord. \ 111

KHarry Giddings of Oakville ia well-known 
in and around Toronto as a sport and gen
eral athlete. He tips the scale at 220 lbs. 
and is strong in body and fleet of foot. He 
has plenty of money, having married a rich 
Austrian heiress. He speaks several lan
guages
guished character. Two or three y eats ago 
he bought a fine farm a few miles from 
Oakville, where he breeds fast horses. 
Some time last March he entered into an 
agreement with one W. H. Miller from 
Middlesex County for working his farm on 
shares. Ever since Miller came on the 
farm Harry has, it is alleged, harassed 
Miller, and lately he has gone so far as to 
turn his cattle upon one of Miller’» mea
dows and to cut grass for them in another. 
Hence Miller baa issued a writ against Gid
dings, through hie solicitor, Mr. A. G. 
McLean, elaimihg *1000 damages and an 
injunction.

Carlsbad,
Savoy,

Homburg

......... SS3 05
. 14 08 ha:

•••• «
$43 13

Now, what is the value of the property on 
which Mr. Bollard in the course of a few 
months wiU be asked to pay this $43.13! 
He will sen it to you to-day for *1050, and 
w*ill be only too 'happy,to have yon call 
round and take it off his hands. If you 
mean business you can no doubt close the 
deal at $1006.

What is the actual rate Mr. Bollard will 
pay the city this year on that property 1

Hi WILL PAY 4% PER CENT, on the price 

it is now scheduled at in the open market.

This is not a mathematical theory, con- 
- structed on suppositions. It is an actual 

fact, and a pretty herd and stubborn fact it

TRUSTS 6SRP0R1TI0B
Tiland is altogether quite a distln-
mline of steamers The Leading Shapes.

In All Colors.
They are made especially for 

very Hat Is

to

1
3
1.

Mi

JAS. U. ROGERS, ti
-

the year.

UrGeneral Statement—30tb April, 1893.
LIABILITIES.

.Sis,oix>,ooo oo
is, too. sadness Was the Prevailing Note.

It is cruel fapts like these that are break- An air of sadness pervaded last night’s 
ing thé backs and crashing the spirit oat of meeting of the Sfc Alphonsus Club, many 
our one time buoyant citizens. The case we resolutions of regret being passed. Rev. 
have cited is notone that we chased after. Father Mclnerny, the rector of St. Patrick.

Church, leaves for Brooklyn to-day, his 
place being filled by Rev. Father Barrett of 
New York. Mr. W. C. McCarthy, a mem
ber of the clnb, suffered the tad affliction of 
losing his father, and he has the sympathy 
of every member of the club. Mr. James L 

in Travers, a former president, died recently 
in Denver and his funeral will take place 
to-day at 10.30 a.m. Resolutions of regret 
at Rev. Father Mclnerny’a departure and 
of sympathy with Mr. McCarthy and Mr. 
Travers’ family were passed, and the meet-

#4- ■r ti
$ 6,381.425 53 

4,675 09

300.000 00

NruîkÆ."*6,l*.8U00

7.«,«*«
Deposits bearing inter- ^ y

est..........................
Balances doe to other 

Banka ia Canada-.. • 173 18

7,288.101 22 
$19,285,101 22It casually threw itself in our way. It is 

typical of thousands of other cases.
During the Clarke regime the assessment 

high as it is to-day, bat in those days 
property in all cases was, worth its assessed 
vaine. House properties were bringing 
decent rents, and vacant land cvuld be sold 
without trouble for it least its assessed rains. 
Taxpayers consequently did not grumble as 
they are grumbling to-day.

It is a fraud to assess our property at 
fictitious values. It is only those whohAve 
the spending of onr money that are interested 
in thus watering property values. The peo
ple who have to foot the bill ooght not to be 
deceived as to the real qnSntity ot blood 
money that is being drawn from them by 
their representatives and officials at the 
City Hall. If we are pay‘n8 H4 P*r cent 
or 4 per cent let us know just exactly what 
it la According to the fictitious assessment 
adopted by onr officials it appears that we 
gre paying L7 per cent According to the 
true assessment we are (in the Bollard case, 
as a sample) paying 2.6 per cent., without 
local tatea With local rates we are paying 
4% per cent

And what- is the Lord High Tax-Reducer 
doing in the matter! What are the alder- 
mendoing to ameliorate this deplorable con
dition of affairs!

What are they doing! That’s just what 
the public wants to know. We hear of items 
here and there being struck off the estimates 
but as for any general or comprehensive 
scheme for meeting -the situation that has 
not as yet been suggested. When an all
round reduction in the «alertes of civic 
officials would be in order we hear of recom
mendations for Increases, and these sanction
ed by the Tax-Reducer Extraordinary him
self. He, too, has been a party 
to keeping up our assessment at an 
abnormal figure, thereby hoodwinking 
the taxpayers. Mayor Fleming is directly 
interested in watering^hur assessment. He 

undertook to lower onr tax rate, and to at
tain that end be sanctions an unjustifiable

was as

Orders sent to Telephone 
prompt attention. Stone 
cost price.

1638 will receive 
jars furnished at1 33.224,877 28

$51,520,478 50

assers.
Gold and silver coin cur

rent..............................$ 8.203,671 58
°SSrf...î™ 2,747,® 00 
Deposit with Dominion 

Government required 
by Act of Parliament 
for security of gener
al bank note chrculo-

ing adjourned.

Osgood# Hall Notes.
The Chancery Court yesterday dismissed 

the appeal made by James Park of St. Law
rence market, lu his suit against Dr. Shields 
of Brampton on a $10,000 mortgage, which 
tbe latter had assumed for his father, Alex
ander Shields. The court holds that the ad- 
-ministrators of Alexander Shields are the 
parties liable*

Fanny Brillingham of Stouffville has 
brought action for $2000 against Abraham 
Hessie of Whitchurch for libel and slander. 
The claim is based on reports of theft alleged 
to have been circulated by Hessie against 
the plaintiff. p

Lawyers Ferguson, McLean & Swaeoey, 
on behalf of Hutcheson & Son of Huntsville 
have taken out an attaching order upon the 
goods of John Milne & Son,4» 
lumber mill in Huntsville, Ont, having re
cently gone up in smoke—left for parts 
unknown with the $lbU0 insurance money.

An order for judgment on the $1000 award 
granted to F. G. Lee for the flooding of his 
property on Sheridan and Moutray-streete 
was also taken out yesterday by Ferguson & 
McLean.

_ , We guarantee the finest quality of Lake Slmçdt 
< I Ice throughout the season, prompt early de

livery daily, to all ports of city and suburbs, 
wholesale and retail Over to thousand tons in 
store. All orders promptly attended to. Office, 
43 Esplanade East TeL 86, 1325, 4062, 51 il* ed

! >3T

1
FOR A‘ LIMITED TIME300,000 00 beentiOO.e.e ...eeeeeee.ee#

Due by agen
cies of this 
Bank and 
other banks 
in foreign
room ries $8,905,633.78 

Due by agen
cies ot this 
Bank and 
other banks 
In Great
Britain....3,118,244.65

In n Batter Position to Do Its Duty 
towards the shareholders and towards the 
country than at present. Within the 
past few mouths this bank, as you are 
already aware, has been appointed the 
financial agents of the Government, and I 
think that even those who are not Imme
diately connected with it, will say that it is 
a fitting thing that the Bank of Montreal 
should be the agents of tbe Government of 
Canada. At tbe asms time, we may feel 
just pride in having an institution iu Can
ada capable ot filling that position. It ia 
also the desire and aim of your directors 
to maintain in London a place where Cana
dians would to welcome at all times. We 
have at the present moment in charge of 
the bank there, a gentleman well tried In 
this country, Mr. Lang, in whom we have 
cause to have every confidence. We 
know how frequent is the communication 
between Canada and the Mother Country at 
present, and we how that they will 
all feel that in every money matter 
assistance and advice will be cordially given 
at the bank at all times to Canadians. Per
sonally, I have been connected with this 
board for more than twauty-ona years, 
and while I t*e no personal credit, I think 
it is very fitting that the business of the 
bank has been well attended to by those 
whom you have empowered as your 
trustees not only during that time, but 
during all the years from its commencement 
in 1817 until tbo present time. I hope in 
making your selection from time to time of 
those wbo fill those positions, yon will ap
point those who at the end of another twen
ty-five years—and I hope another tweuty- 
five years—will be able to give and will 
give a statement quit* as satisfactory as that 
of to-day.

The General Manager’s Address.
After the adoption of the report Mr. a 

Cloueton, General Manager, spoke as follows:
“I bad intended to restrict my remarks this 
year entirely to a few explanatory comments 
on the Balance Sheet submitted to you to
day and 1 will only depart from that in
tention to tbe extent ot pointing out briefly 
the characteristics of the period which has 
elapsed since I last had the pleasure of ineet- 

It has been a year of financial dis-

(Iff SHUCK ICE SEE! CO.. EEC.
*'We will, on Receipt of MANAGERJAMES FAIRHEAD.

60 OF OUR TRADE MARKS

Derby
Caps

11,033,888 41 

1,834,000 00 

035,780 99

Government Bondi, In
dia Stock, &c........

Notas and cheques of 
otfaôr banks....*.......

who—their

$19,003,667 00 

600,000 00
Bank premises at Mon

treal sod branches...
Ciuren*. loans and dis

counts (rebate Inter
est reserved) and 
other securities and
assets......................... 81,762,786 58

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise... 46,906 61
Overdue debts not 

specially secured (lcSs provided for)... 108,818 41

5».

\<P 9 WONDEfcS OF THE MICROSCOPE. 1 
A Curious DUeovtry. 1

In any form, forward prepaid 
one of our elegant

Tbe proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are con
stantly receiving letters similar to the following, 
which explains itself. Mr. John A Beam, Water- 

OnL, writes: ‘T never used any medicine 
t can equal Parmelee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or 

Liver and Kidney Complaints. The relief ex
perienced after using them was wonderful." As 
a safe family medicine Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills can l a given in all cases requiring a Cathar-

A recent discovery demonstrates that these 

d^DnSTflEartBloorBL. Toronto, Can. I!81,910,811 50I 1loo,
tha

$51,520,478 50

| K. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

TRY THE

ART STUDIES. |«e JJ ^ R O »*

CIGAR
■’ IA MOST PlEASIKC SMOKE.

tic. -OR-Baux or Montreal, I 
Montreal, 80th April, 1893. (

Sir Donald Smith, ia moving the adoption 
of the report, said: Our report, you will 
observe, is very short and my task ia a very 
easy one. You will see by the report that 
the profits for the year, after deducting 
charges of management and making fall 
provision for all bad and doubtful debts, are 
*1,325,810.20. Add to that the amount 
brought forward from last year, $565,615.38, 
and “there Is altogether *1,891,425.53. A 
dividend of *1,200,000 has been paid, show
ing that there is an addition to the amount 
brought forward this year of *125,809.20, 
making altoKether $691,425.53, in addition 
to the reft of $6,000,000, or 50 per cent, of 
the actual capital of the bank. We believe 
that in putting this statement before you 
provision has been made for everything in 
the shape of bad debt. We believe that it is 
an actual statement and that you can count 
on having what is hero shown

For The Good of Tbe Shareholders. lng yotL 
And looking to all the circumstances, we turbanue and not. without anxiqty to those 

consider that the statement is a very satis- entrusted with the management of banking 
factory one The bu.inm. of the past year,
especially in Ontario and Quebec, has beeu 8tr£ngenCy 0f exceptional acuteness. We 
satisfactory. There has Deea à very large have ha(i a banking crisis In Australia of 
increase in manufactures, especially in the unexampled severity, a money panic in Lon- 
cotton and woolen business Drygoods hae don and a very untotisfactory .rendition of

, .. , . __ . „ ___, affairs in the United States, arising chieflv
been by no means satisfactory for the past jrom the vexed Silver question. The worst 
year or two, but there has been a greet im- ari to to now over, but until the Silver 
provement in it within the last year, and an^currency questions in tbe United States 
It it hoped that it is one which will continue. are g^jgd w8 w hardly hope for a thorough 
Some of our friends here will know that the t 0t confidence either there or In Lou- 
boot and shoe business was one which was , Tbat thi, will to settled, and that 
very unsatisfactory at one time, but we are ea«s[actorlly, I have no doubt, as matters 
happy to «ay that there is also a very great haTe arrlved at a stage where the great 
improvement in it, and yon know that it is commou gense 0f the American people will 
one of the great industries of the country. assert and the views of the theorists
Lumber was also, during tbe past year, d demagoga will be relegated to the back- 
much better than for some years previous ,77.—,-tnd .. anv rate
and we believe that it will continue for some .... w. H ' T-r_.d n_time to coma Wheat was disappointing. ”1“ Montreal AUoW.^Hav. Verged On

promûtes of the early *part in the stock market but there came a, a 
of tbe season. Tbe quality, however, was period when a little judicious leniency and 
excellent. Nothing could have been better; assistance on the part of financial institution» 
but, unhappily for us, the price was ex- anayed apprehension and tided the crisis over
^ISreBntterriftiS. w“ tfu.re ^t 1/»^
that, as a whole, they, are in a very in- unrest and financial excitement it was a

.

World’s Fair and Book.
The shortest and tost route from Canada 

to the Columbian Exposition is via tbe new 
Wabash, Detroit aud Chicago short line just 
opened, and is now running four solid trains 
daily, passing through principal Canadian 
cities ngthout any change, finest sleeping 
and day coaches in tbe world, landing pas
sengers at Dearborn Station in the business 
centre ot the city, near cable cars and lead
ing hotels. Take no World’s Fair ticket un
less it reads via Detroit and the banner 
route. Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.___________ *

D. Bit# k toI ed

QflUIIB INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND INVEST
MENT COMPANY, LIB.watering of property valuations.

Why don’t those citizens who gave Mr. 
Fleming his big majority last January call 

to time and make him do somo-

36r

t Dividend No. 24.

Notice k hereby given that a dividend of 
Three and One-Half per Cent, upon tbe baid-np 
capital stock of this Company has been declared 
for the current halt year, befog at the rate of T 
percent, per annum, and that the same will to 
payable at the offices of the company, 13 and 15 
Arcade, Toronto, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 3RD OF JULY, ’S3 

The transfer books will be closed from the 14th 
to the 80th of June, both days Inclusive.

I By °r<Ur 01 ‘rUMUNb T. LIGHTBOURN, 

Toronto, 81st Mny, 1893. June 7.17, 91,85

Mr. H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount Albert, 
say»: "Last summer mv system got impreg
nated with the lead and turpentine used in paint
ing; my body was covered with scarlet spots as 
large as a 25-ceut piece and I was In such a state 
thut I could scarcely walk. I got a bottle ot 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
at onco commenced taking it in large doses, and 
before one-half the bottle woe used there was 
not a spot to be seen and I never felt better in my 
life.” _________________________

“Go to Bleep,” sure cure for sleeplessness, 
nervousness and headache. "Contains no 
Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every case. This splendid sedative is espe
cially efficacious in oases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectuai In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara-on-the-Lake.
This splendid summer residence has been 

added to McIntyre’s list of summer resorts. 
Plans of the hotel can be seen, rates and full 
particulars obtained on application 87 York- 
btreet, Rossi u House Bloek.

Tha Bari and Countese of Darby's Far#- 
wall. ,

Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
aud Lady Derby will be present at Mm 

4. Kirkpatrick’s reception this afternoon, when
past year was such as to warrant the pay- they wilj ^ giad to receive any who may 
ment of about a million and a quarter in wish to pay their, respects to them and say 
dividends and the addition of $123,000 to the good-by.

their man 
thing to relieve the situation!

The Tax-Reducer promised to reduce
taxes. He was put in authority to reduce 
taxes. Why doesn’t he reduce them!

The situation is serious enough to warrant 
the holding of a meeting of taxpayers to de
liberate on schemes of retrenchment. The 
cost of running our present civic machinery r* 
is based on a state of things when property 
and rents were 50 per cent higher than they 
are now. To-day, when property is so much 
below what it wae, the civic machinery 
should be run at a proportionately low rate.
A vigorous scheme of retrenchment should 
be devised and put into execution.

E. A. Goodman, Have YoirTried the
É>

à,- 8

‘CIBLE EXTRA’t SERVE BEANS art anew discovery
SKiSM HSaWUiTC!
hood; restore the weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors 

or excesBSe of youth. Tbit remedy absolutely cures 
the most obstinate esses when eu.other trsstments 
have failed even to relieve. Sold by druggists at $i 
per package, or six for $6, or sent by motion recelptof
IM.
Dr NULL C. LOVX * CO., I» YoDg^MrMt, 1»

limit em in II.

Limited. we

CIGAR ? Notice ie hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of «even per cent, pet annum on th* 
paid-up capital stock of tbe luetiration has 
been this day declared for th, half year end
ing 30tb JUNE inat,, and that.the same will 
be payable on end after .

Friday, the 7th Day of .July Next.
The transfer books will be dosed-from the 

15th to the Both inat, both days included.
By order of the Board.

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director,

188

»U TRYThe Bank of Montreal.
The Bank of Montreal’s pre-eminence 

among the banking institution» of the con
tinent gives to its annual statement a peculiar 
significance. It is, therefore, satisfactory to 
note from the annual report published else
where that the bank's business during the

Pasture for Horses BALA
LICORICE $ -

.1
Toronto, 5th Jane, 1893. APOR THB VOICE.
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Freehold Loan anfl sayii® ctmpai? Laundry Machinery For Sale cunard s. s. line
---------  ' (SECOND-HAND. BUT IN GOOD ORDER)

annoal meeting, ST£AM WANGLE, TROY DIP STARCH WHEEL
BRACE STARCHIRG MACHINE 

Apply to SWISS LAUNDRY, 105 Simcoe-st.

I

14 pambsoeb tkatitc.
TakeThe Old Reliable and PopularfAWPOW TBJLFFrc. . .

AMBRIOAN IvIMTB 
New York. Southampton, London,
II MRL?lF^rV S‘tUr ‘ft CHMTER. 

IhSSnSi most convenient root, to London

^hcuritonTtekete valid to return bT Americen 

BEK LAND. Agent, 73 Yongs-street, Toronto.

tassknobr traffic.
>liman. second attack; Çroaa, first attsek; Bunts, 

out home; Keith, In home.SPOfflG SUS 0Ï A DAY GUN ARD m

' mMASS
men, George Gale, Mason.

Illinois Ueets the Alerta.
London, June 6.-The baseball match to

day between the Alerte and IUmoja Uni
versity Club was won by the klaitor. in 
ten innings.

FOR EÜHOPB
Every Saturday, from Sow York.

8.S. LINE.
HtJBOPB-

Agent also for Allan, State. Dominion 
Beaver, Hamburg, Sethei lends, Wilson and 

French Lines.

©PJC.YXA’C^ OF M’DOWALt’S 3BOOTZNO 
XOURNRT. i

1Y BEAVER S. 8. LINEThe annual meeting of this Company was 
held yesterday in their office», on the corner 
of Adelaide and Viotoria-etreeta.

There were present the following gentle
men: Messrs. C. H. Gooderham, Hon. J. C. 
Aikina, R B. Howland, Hugh Ryan, Capt. 
W. F. McMaster, Hou. S. C. Wood, John 
Wilson, Paul Wilson, D. A Milne, George 
Robinson. John U. Bond, Alex. Willi. Henry 
Fallait, J. Howard Hunter, Oliver Gilrtn, 
William Cook, Robert Gllmor, G. H. Muntz, 
Henry Lamport, William E. *?•
Smith, William Crocker, T. R. Wood, A. J. 
SomerviUe, J. M. Treble and WUliam Spry,

Made-Trotting Races 
the Leeal

Borne Good Scores
at ut, Thomas—War on 
Fool Rooms—The Cricket Program— 

To-Uay—General Sporting
Niagara River Line.Every Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On and After May 3rd.

For tickets and all information apply to

L. f. Webster,
N. E. Cor. King and Vongo-ata.

BOOK TICKETSPOR
CHIPPEWA
f »IBOL gjk
XyHICOR **

At ,OWt.rcak0ti retUrn

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamahlo and Tourist Agency,

78 Yooge-street, Toronto.

n. *, a
roVoVoVoutVi »

Lae roses 
Ooealp.

McDowell's shooting tournament opened 
yestefcday with rather a acatclty ol marks- 

The weather waS

IIllinois 
■Alert».

Frederiokson-Huff; Bheere-Quinn. 
tendance 1000.

payments have been larger than “* 7g-s’ïï.ærstisæ y-s;
tuating values of property *b« ®loS* *fT'

bssara."»;
and character of the borrower, and recom

■s;
security and a fair rate of interest. A bigner 
rate might have been fibtaiued by loaning on 
mill*, factories and village J?™P®rt,®î'
^pdWto^tt.Wa^'rate t£n JA OBS A SPARROWS OPERA 

h^v^tfew^ViM^rlUand Kumme, f^a-AB PmuoMh. Houm » 

in British Columbia, where the securities One week, commencing Monday, June A 
offered were beyond doubt and the margins THK REALISTIC SCENIC PRODUCTION, 
ample. - r., . „ , .. Tlr« Diamond Breaker

Invested is generally permanent end rema ns 
with the Company as long as the security 
and rate are satisfactory, and y°“ "i"

Debenture Account*bÿ^.01»,£d«duc^ | A GENERAL MEETING
Deposit and Currency Debenture Ac- ' 

counts by $370,618. .
You are aware that the rate of interest 

obtainable for money on flrst-olass seen rity 
is gradually declining, but this isbeiMmet 
by a corresponding reduction in the price we ___
P*Oarnewrofflc^bTudtog'^ae completed at

SrmsTon in^usiuM^genamUy""^”» great TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES- LOW 
SSÇ competition in offlem L.let; ntdwRl,

standing these obstacles we have euoceeae and pool b^Hs manufactured, repaired and re
in renting at fair ratee over two-tdirus or colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks,
the offices, and expect to have the whole marking boards, swing cushions, otc., etc.; esti- ««v/wt.» *nn ainr
building occupied in a short time. mates for alleys given on application. Send for ABTICIÆ8 JO It oAX.g.______

I have much pleasure in reporting that, a. ohoWCAsSsTmaNTELB. GRATES AND
Making a total of..............................«8,196.167 «1 usual, the management here have conducted Table Manufacturera, 8» King-street west, T ,ilei ^ „S«y at prices to suit you. George
Making a to tat n„, hn.lnese satisfactorily, and our General 22l£- . - v °ostwlok, 24 West Front-street. Toronto.-------

being about four millions In exoee of the liar Winnipeg and Brandon have left XTOTICE-a BIG FAILURE-WE ARE oF-
blUtiee. ' hnild- nothing undone that good judgment, com- SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS J> taring a Bankrupt Stock « Dressgoods,

Since our last meeting our new office build CBat,on end push, could suggest ---------- French Costumes, Fancy Plushes, etc., allot
iniz baa been completed. It was late in the , d Bnd guard the intereeti of the Of the Second Intermediate Law Examina- which we ere selling at 86c on
year 1892 before we were able to offerofflem to torwaro auugu tlonB and see them at G. A. Weeee, Wholesale Jobber,
to tot, and the Income up to May 1.1893,»“ Tbwïre the only points, gentlemen that -. ... ------------ -------------------» 46 Yonge, oor. Wellington.
necessarily small, but we are now able to re- .. .. nece,,ety to refer to. If anyport that orer two-thirds of the offlee hare ^°h'^*Ur reieat Jould like information
been rented, with a nrrepect of renting the other point not touched upon I

fsUt.i—*•»“

ss sffisrATBïusfts 3issr=ai?“ - eï, tsæ «artjgj
at Glasgow, who have manage! onr affair, in h, „nt, wllt be quite satis-

hav. Mwlthtb^ltootth, «-«M-ntar.

rwo^tLthmedm^jnrjtajnd*-Ï5
of one who was formerly a member. Mr ‘"t^re “t ™e eha^eholdeî. in
A. T. Fulton, our late preeideut. occupied a merely the we tare o ne s deposit-
seat at tbe Board of Directors from tne in- view, but also that oi ^
«notion of the Company. The name of Che- or. and bondbolde. s.1 queetion^n 
vaUer W. J. MucDonell Unit appears in the buy Company can ^«how ^ ntodt 
report of 1889. He continued in that poet- factory , , . yBnitoba la not
KweV»™'ï^.JWBSAS Îqbua7?nml,nittrmth.tof Ontorio^it to 
as Director for ten years until%is recent de- ‘ vlare aeovery^ittle was known of that

sasttsa*®®, “FSSwïs: r^ssüras.-Ærw: 2.“,r$s
Company have been carefully examined by and the price ofpnto that there ifl
tbnAuditore, who« reporte are hereto ap- ^ ptomd under wbeattban
r a WOOD, C.H. GOODERHAM, «SU 5"thT^

Manager. President. in jjAnitoba daring the past few weeks bae
Toronto, 6tü June, 1893. been perfectly phenomenal. Notwithetaod-

a Liabilities and Assets, 30th Apr,.. 1893. Jj, t^tow STSpS«£

larger for Ontario and 23 per cent, for Mani
toba than they were in the previous year.

Reference has b>en made by the Manager 
and President to tbe death of our colleagues, 

oniosnna I kuew them for many years They were 
^0wp950 02 promin#nt landmarks here, and passed away 

full Cf years, and a, Directors we very much 
regret their absence.
how uncertain life to __

I have much pleisure in ascending the 
adoption of tbe report. , i ♦

The report was then unanimously adopt*

AMUSEMENTS.
-VAt- W. A. GEDDES,Point.Hanlon*

ent
Washington Again Beats FltUbnrg.

At New York and Philadelphia rain, n- a- a. 
At Brooklyn................... •Î2î2àînt«7 4
°K«|Sdy:ito‘lij;'Hntohinsotf-Klttredge. Ernrile.

ctov^l-T.v.v.r/.v.v.v.o i o * o o J* *
Stlvetts-Uantel; Hastings - Young - Zimmer. 

Hurst.
At Baltimore.......
Louisville............. .

Baker-Robin ion;
Laughlln. „ .
At Washington.......... ..0 *0°ï£!K?r?s *
Pittsburg.........a............,0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 » 8

Ksper-Farrell; Ehret-MUler. McQuald.

men in attendance, 
favorable to good shooting and eoveral 
good scores were made. Summaries:

ïÿjïïSS ît Threop li Whealer 18, Thompson 
10. Qorley 12. Wsyper 14, Drslsey 18, Paul 1A

Tyro 17, D. C- Smith 10, Throop 16,, .Patrick 18,

Î&& ns 'iV55S nLgtSg°M'h ÏTÜ2SS ÊAüfek
Johnston ltTlllsrehalllA Donaldson 10, Whit. 14, 
WKStVèrenS «nWBowman IT^ownjc.

& « i9io8*~p^nEjr G?,eî¥«My—,, oj j) p Smith 24, H. W. Smith 21, 
DraiseLock 20, I>ewls 17, Biea 17. Wayper 
» Donaldson 88, Town 19, Johnston 81, Paul M,

i2À rag
over 1U, Donaldson 15. _ ^ . Q RrarehMll1st event, extra. 10 elnglee-^mond », M^shwl 
10, Donaldson », Wayper 10,.Thompson 6, Lock 8, 
Wheeler 9, Patrick », Gorley PmU®.

2nd event, extra, 15 singles—Wheeler î*, Wil 
son 15, Droisey 12, Marshall H. Bowman ll, H» 
Smith ll, Emond 12, Donaldson 13, Dowland 1L

AGENT,
SB Yonge-straet. Toronto. «6Wednesday Evening, June 7th. 

(Weather permitting)

GRENADIERS’ BAND
Thursday Evening, June 8th 

(Weather permitting)
48th Highlanders* Band

;his
pie ’ <

PERSON Aid.ing C.E. IWIWWWW-www —- — —   
C? FECIAL SALE OF MEN’S FUBNI8HING8 
O at 66 King-street west and 862 Queen irrct- 
Oome and see Dixon’s sole prices. Inspection 
invited.____________________ --

C. H. Gooderham. Etq., occupied tbe chair 
and the Hon. B. C. Wood acted as secretary.

Alter tbe organisation of the meeting the 
Hon. B. G Wood read the following report 
and financial statement:

Thirty-fourth Annual Report.
In laying before the Shareholders the 

usual Annual Statement of the Company’s 
affairs, the Director! have much pleasure in 
being able to itate that a safe, profitable and 
increasing business baa been done during the 
year ending 80th April, 1893.

The earnings of the Company amount to 
«874,030.88, and after deducting charge», 
commissions, etc.,and paying two half-yearly 
dividends of 4 per cent, each, there remains 
a surplus of «31,979.04, which has been car
ried to Contingent Account.

The amount advanced on real estate our-

SSffgtSSSSSSXJSSSi
being very much in excess of any previous
?*To enable u« to accept the money offer®*1 
to ns at reduced rates In Great Britain we 

obliged to reduce our Deposit and Cur
rency Debenture Accounts, which we have 
done, and von will notice in the one ease a 
reduction 'of «139,868.60, and In the other
«233,730. . ____

The deposits and debentures of the Com
pany, including interest, amount to «4;2U»,- 
150.02. These constitute the total liability to 
the public, for which the Company bolds the 
following securities:
Mortgagee on real estate, municipal

bends, office premises, etc.........
Unpaid subscribed stock...................

Niagara River Liqeten
180001100—678 Mi ooi l 10 Ox-16 10 6 

Rhine» - Herrington. Mo- 4 TRIPS DAILY

cS1S25?.?J!!SjS.i'!!S»Ha |0^^w«»i-t^«*r,o,‘hl‘
Will leave Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sun- Kingston. Clayton. Alexandria Bay j 
day) at 7 a.m., 11 Am.. 2p,m. and 4.45 pma., end intermediate porta at Î o'clock p-m. dsU^ 
(or Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, cou- ,gun(iawS excepted), arriving at Montreal O*8® 
Denting with Sew York Central, Michigan tC following der so3 conn«tlng with

Fails, Buffalo, New York and all P°*Dt*.®“[2- ’ aty Ticket Agent.
all princlgal^fflyaydjmjrbart. J_________ s King-street east, Toronto,

- WHITE STAR LINE

iMffiiinttiTiiieiiMiiiiPBOPBBTIE8 FOR SALE. ml

,ed Last boats leave Hanlan'e Point 
and Island Park at lO p.m._______mg r

TO RENT
....... ........................................ ...... ...... .................

ÜRNI8HED HOUSE TO RENT FOR 
summer months, south side Denison- 

Knars, cool sod shady, 21 Beilevne-plaee. 
It7-EW BEACH—FURNISHED OOTl’AGE TO lv let, No. 88. Apply 64 AdatoKto-street east.

Vwe Cricket Slip».
Mr. Justice Street has been appointed 

first vice-president of the Toronto Cricket 
Club, vice Mr. George Lindsey reitgncd.

Prague will re appear on the cricket 
hie season, and will play with the

VF10
% Dr. S ' 

crease t 
Toronto Club.

Varsity and Toronto meet on the Laura 
this afternoon.

Mr. Bromley-Davenport, once a promin
ent member of the Toronto Cricket Club, is 
now a real live actor with an engagement 
In one of the Strand theatres, London.

The Toronto» have engaged a professional, 
Barrowelough, who played as an amateur 
last year in Paria, Ont. He had an envi
able record in England.

The following team will represent the 
East Toronto» in their match with Bramp
ton on tbe home grounds to-day starting at 
10 30 a.m.: Chandler, Houston, C. Had
dock, E. Haddock, Dewbnrst, Rev. Scott 
Howard, H. Norris, W. J. Norris, Alien, 
Oliver, Larkin, Crowley.

Tickets at
Ivr*any*

ting
help wanted.

too-Crescent._______________ ________________

Niagara FalkjJne Steamers ^ ^ 8TEA(|8H1P8<

GARDEN CITY, "S^’S^wSSSSSSSf.’1*

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
LAKESIDE. toSKJSSlKSBSSfSSS

theltoA » 
T.W. JONES

Geaeral Canadian Ageat. «OYongwet,

her MEETINGS.
.uce

SITUATIONS WANTED...........

BSSSfsl
references, moderate salary and not afraid of 
work. Box X, World Office.

we our of the Shareholders of the Central Frees Agency
ri't!^gh:why«Lf 8̂gÇhu^.tif8trk 
of the Company and for other purposes.

W. MACLEAN, Seo’y.

/ i
i were

am. and

the Welland dlvjalon NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK, and all points
East and South. . ,___

Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal ticket 
office» and on wharf. For excursion rates and 
general Information, apply at Head umoe 
on Miiloy's Wharf or Telephone 260.

\ ..8lT.y.AT.'ON8 VACANT.----------

for parttonlars. V.P. Co., Box 22, Gananoque.

BILLIARDS.
K AC IX a AT MOURIS PARK.

Wins the Barton Stakee and Dr. 
Blee tbe Withers.

Westchester, N.Y., June 6.—The Bar
ton Stakes for 2-year-olds and the Withers 

the features at Morris Park to-day.

Dobbins

u... *6,292,167 81 
1,901,400 00oerX

Sporting Mtseellany.
Green R Morris has purchased Illume 

from John E. Madden for «9000.
The betting in tbe Chicago book on the 

American Derby ehowe Cad mue now at i£0, 
Boundless 30, Lookout 8, Fidelio 100, 
Strathrose 30, St. Leonards 20.

Statistics of the 31 days’ meeting at the 
St. Louis Fair Grounds show that 412 
horses took part in the races, and of these 
105 won. Seventeen captured $1000 and 
over in stakes and portos. The largest 
winners are: MotsIIo, ^6310, and Ethel 
Gray, «5655,

Dr. Murray McFarlane, who has been 
with the Toronto University football team 
on their American tour, has returned to 
the city. .

The lawn botoling match at Prodpcct 
Park Monday, between the President and 
Vice-President, resulted in a victory for 
the latter by 113 to 80. Four rinks a side 
played.*

The Toronto Skiff Sailing Club held their 
monthly meeting last night. Mr. G. H. 

... Gooderham was elected to the vice-com-
" sixth race. 44 mile—Stonenell. 146 (Lamley), modoreship vacated by Mr. T. A. World, 

barred. 1 ; Fort Worth, 121 (Clayton), 7 to A S; Thg „„„ for the 19 foot class takes place
MsS?™th^U reOtog.' lJ4°mile—Willie L. 109 Saturday at 3 p.m., and the first open skiff 
(HainiltonV? to A 1; Lyceum, 109 rLamleyi, race a week later.
8 to” 2: Speculation, 118 (MidglerX » to 1,8.
Time 1.2814.

ts.

ISLAND PARKCan- were
A heavy rainstorm came ou just before the 
Barton Stakes and it was impossible to dis
tinguish the horses at the post. In conse
quence no time could be taken on the race. 
It was won easily by the favorite, Dobbins. 
The Withers Stakes, one of the old features 
saved from Jerome Park, was won by Dr. 
Rice. It was a good day for the favorites, 
ex live out of seven were successful 

First race, for 2 year-olds; % mlto—.Assignes,üStœidi^.vsæssfS
1 Second race, for 2-year-olds: H mile—Hurling-

NEXT GENERAL POST OFFICE.

BMlâlfllêiilSiliîts
tlon form Toronto Ferry Co.'» Band wUl give 

afternoon in tbe band ltond.

A I1•I The names of those who passed their second 
ntermedtote examination In law were made 
known yesterday afternoon at Osgoode Hall.
Tbe bit shows some 126 as being successful ZA 
out of 133 that" wrote. The first 30 will be " 
entitled to write for honors on the 8th Inst :

W. Gow, A W. Briggs. W. Mulock, W. H. 
Tilley, G. R. Logan. R. M, Thompson, J. F.

I feel confi- Fanlds, Hugh E. Rose, H. C. Small, J. T.
Scott, A. E. Bull, D. J. Sicklesteel. A. E, 
Hofkin, G. A. M. Young, J. F. Warn», F, 
Ford, C, W. Craig, F, W. Ireland, J. P. 
White, W. H. B. Spotton, J. Ashworth,
G. W. Patterson. J. Sale, J. R. Grant,
G. R. Geary, B. M. Jones, J. F. F. 
Arnoldi, F. Q. Kirkpatrick, J. M. Godfrey- 
W. F. Gurd, St T. Sims. A Faskin,
G. A Bell, D. Donald, William H. Ferguson.
C. Pringle, D. Ross, G. F. Petereoo, H. L. 
Watt, A. Moarns, T. H. Evens, J. G. Shaw,
A. B. Cunningham, J. A. Stewart, T. E,- 
Godson, J, H. Spencer, 8. H. McKay. Q^R. 
McEwan, T. H. Grant, J. Dickson, J. B. 
Burson, G. H. Findlay, 8. E. Irving, J. J. 
McCready. G. T. Denison, H. C. Pope. W.D. 
Moss, J. O’Brien, J. W. Graham, D. W. Gre- 
hahi, D. W. Jameson, J. G. Hay, W. H. 
Lovering, F. T. Anderson, W. Stainworth,
A. J. McKinnon, A MacLennan. W. Hanes,
H. J. Moran, W. St. Harris, C. R. Webster,
J. C. Elliott, J. D. Kennedy, J. T. Lottos,
W. H. Deacon, T. R. Beale. T.K.McLonnan,
A. T. Kirkpatrick, N. to Gurd, J. N. Scott 
& V. Haggle, W. 8. MoCellum, W. T. 
Henderson, A. H. Middleton, G. H. Fettle,
D. O’Connell. J. K Coboe, M. H. East, G. H. 
Ferguson. C. Cookburn, R. D’Aroy Boott,
W. P. Telford. W. A. D. Grant, A F. Hun
ter, W. M. Wilson, T. S. McKay, E. W. 
Drew. J; Casbman, T. A. Stephenson, H. M. 
Ferguson, W. M. MoCtoment, W. H. Robin
son, T. G. Burnham, J. J. Mol'affy, W. 
Mott, A. McFarlane, B. G. Stevenson, H. Y. 
Poucber, F. A. MoDisrmld, J. T. White, C.

After all, this show» Hodge, J. Fowler. H. E. Price. B. H. Ardagh,
A. E. Garrett, F. A. Lent, R J. Slattery,
G. H. Hayward, D. F. Smith, W. M 
head, C. J. Foy, T. D. Dockray, J. 8.
T. K. Alter, W. A. Lento

a ?ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Lighted Throughout by Electricity.

Running in Close Connection With 

the G.T.R, and C.P.R. Companies

VETERINARY. selections every 
beside, many

Island Park Pavilion.

..........

assistants in attendance day or night,_______ __ _
XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERIN ARY SURGEON, 
tj * 68 Richmond^-street west; telephone 114, 

open day and night. Particular attention given 
to disease» of dogs. . _

>T.,
4ueen. . >

ROCHESTER ROUTE
-STR. CARMONA» SUMnerlBaltlc. Paolfteend Atientio

Leave. Geddes' Wharf dally at 9 p m„ Satur- ieave every Monday. Thura
days at 11 p.m. (Sundays excepted) for Char- 3 tbe G.T.R. morning train from Toronto
SIX "STÏÏ !

the ebeapest route to the «Mtm._SUtm.
passage and freight rates apply to W. A. Geddes, ^ Returning—Leave Soo at day!
69 Yougeetreet, or at office ou dockorboat^ I Suite*

mbam* HI 
<Claj|ton).

SS mi. *; Itomapo, 108 (Ham^oni 2M to 1, S.

SawwB198 (Dogeett), 6 to 1. 2: Sir Excess. 121 (Tarsi), 5
t0Fi:ftii rac* “wi'hera Stakes; 1 mile-Dr. Rice, 
122 (Tarai), 8 to 1,1; Rainoow, 122 (UttleBeld), 
aTn 1, 2; Sir Walter. 122 (Doggett). 8 to 1, 3. Time

DENTISTRY.
............................... ............. —...........—

streets.

rg
STENOGRAPHERS.

lug. Agents Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds to rent.

•m

EXCURSION COMMITTEESlly for 
lat Is

Ungwood.
1

Parry Sound and Killamey.
BUS,ness cards. J M’lITTBE’S SÜIMEB BE8BBT ÜFHCE!5

R°wB^Sm»^. ^DHIY^g«^r{SgAhL CHEAPEST RATES :om C To^lp^A Tothe^tovu £LV“«,h"re

Ât,hh‘,0tr1d.l2^”r^t ^T^So^-ITHE NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY I turning

/'vAkVILLE DAIRY—472 YONGE-STREET— From Queenston to Olcott or Wilson, N.Y. 1
1 J guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, Grimsby or St. Cothorinea 
retaU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________I ----------

87 YORK-STREET,

Will Save Time- and Money by going to
h

S, Alas! The Orand Old Man.
[London Cable In New York Times.) _ 

Reassembling this week, after the holi
days, the Commons leaves an extremely 
grim impression of Glylstone. For the first 
time he seems to acknowledge his age, and 
to bow before the impending shear». He is 
as subtle' and dexterous M of yore, but 
etherialized and deprecatory, rising with 
warning finger like an ancient aibyl to re
buke his unruly opponents, who shrink be
fore hie apparition ,u from à ghost, and 
grow silent when he rises in tl^e stormiest 
moments of the House, and with weird re
spect cows the bitterest of liis enemies. 
Rumor whispers am on. the Gladatouian 
disciples that the bid man is going and an 
awe-struck hash falls upon the turbulent 
assembly when he rises. Enemies treat 
him as if each speech might be hie last, 
and deferentially listen to a voice that fails 
now and then, but is eked out with a gra
cious gesture. Nobody dreams of com
plaining that he cannot hear, while 
strangers look on appalled at the dumb 
show and reporters compare notes to col
late each syllabi*

my yellow Second at Gnttonberg.
' Gcttknbem, N.J., June 6.—Dalsyrian 

was the only favorite to finish in front to
day and the talent fared badly 
queues. Rain began to fall shortly after 
the first race, and by the time the third 
was decided the track was a perfect, sea of 
mad. My Fellow finished second to Dal-. 
Syrian in the second race and was welli 
backed by the‘Canadian contingent for the 
place.

First race 
Runaway,
(Griffin). 2 to 1.

*
same route.

Owen Sound, or to
g , CHARLES CAMgROtoJHsaager.

st*. in conse- 3

“board.

tt'abgb weuTfurnîbhëd bedroom
1 à and parlor to let. suitable for two, wUh 

partial board; also a single room. 21 St. Vincent- 
streetT

i B

rossin house block. UIT8RC0LQNIAL RAILWAY
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.

Dr.
IANADA £S|rëêp:.v:*35æ

74077 48
i . Until further notice the trahie of this railway
OPENING OF NEW RACE TRACK Wiu run (toil, (Sunday excepted) a. teller:

TOÿSisâîâSp«S »T M,Bl™ i.—from the Island; fureitnre from house to hou» MU"B moOJESKA Leave Toronto by Canadian Factoo
carefully bandied; flrat-class wood delivered, STEAMER MOUJtbnA Railway....... ..• •.• • • • e
moderate ratee. Apply Capt Goodwin, Ontario wm Geddes» Wharf at 10.80 Am. each day. Leave Montreolby Grand Trunk Rail-

MekAlfl ksrvedon board. 1 ïîZMeals served o °°|rB QRmriTH, Manager. Leave Levis..........................................14.4#
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent. | Anlve River Du Loop................................17.»

do. Tvmsristoiea..........
do, Klmouskl.................... ................ ...
do. SIsFUtIi.....................................
do. Compbelltoa....................................MB

ewe sses.ee,* eke Mill»»
........ .miAmmms

[Spring, 
k of the 
er Qal-

1ISLAND SERVICE.Interest on above.. ...

4 io 1, 2; Madden, 92 (H. JonesX 5 to 1, 8. 1 ime 
1 Third race, selling, 6«furlongs-Rear Guard,

Doux colt, 105 (ŒeriooX 6 to 1,3. Time LO^- 
Fifth race, selling. 5H furlongs—Nativity, 102 

Hill) 3 to 1, 1; josie Wells, 94 (Williams), 6 
to l. 2; Gladiator, 102 (Neary), 2 to 1, 3. Time
Us\xih race, selling. 6H furlongs-Keatueky 
&D9)5 "to

1, 3. Time 1.33.

irnhlll. 
il receive

MK •
M. White- 

Brown, Iat
*6,292,167 51 OPTICAL. ________

TTIySgUT PROPSRLY~TE8TKD~ AT MY 
J2j OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-street.

ed.After a resolution thanking tbe President 
and Directors for their attention to the

E5SESS.
moved by W. ft Hunter, M-. ««o^ed by 
Robert Gilmer. Esq., and adopted 
unanimously that Messrs. W. E. Watson 
and Joseph Blakely be Auditors for the cur-
r*Tha election for the Directors was then 
held and the scrutineers reported the follow
ing parties elected;

C. H. Gooderham.
T. S. Btayner,
Hon. J. U. Aikina.
H. S. Howland.
Hugh Ryan.
W. F. McMaster.
B. C. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors. 
C. H. Gooderham, Esq., was elected Presi
dent, and T. S. Stayner, Eeq.,Viee-Pre»ident, 
for tbe coming year.

STRIKERSBLAMBD FOR EXPLOSION 3
Cr.

By Investments:
Mortgages, etc.......

imd£f*taod'Laod, Furniture, Itc... 
Balances:

In banks on current ac-
count................80-033

In banka on special de
posit.......................... :

Dynamite Thought To He Used In a Spirit 
of Revenge.

......... ... «5,603,2»*!
838,169 58 ARTICLES WANTED.

W^-^^S^g».I8gfeg8
PiTTspoRO, Ps., Jnne 6.—Joseph L. Mar

tin, foreman at Dtlworth. Porter ft ' Co.’a 
■pike mill, Saturday night bonrded the 
Weil Pennsylvania Railroad “Owl” train 
to go home. Between Willow Grove nod 
Bennett an explosion oocurAd in the car 
where Martin sat He was picked up un
conscious. His right leg was shattered 
from the ankle to the thigh. Fragmenta of 
a dynamite cartridge were found.

About four years ago the Amalgamated 
men in Dilworth’a mill went on strike and 
were defeated. There has been considerable 
feeling between the Striker» and new em
ployes ever since. Not a few people think 
the strikers had something to do with the 
explosion.

Eureka, Utah, Jnne 6.—Two homes 
, Bobbed an Ontario ilan. which have been occupied by non-union

Detroit, Jnne 6.—The notorious Fannie employes of the Bullion Beek Mine were 
Tsschall and James W. Brown, a colored blown upbydynamitethiamornmg. The out- 
barber who lives at 88 Multott-etreet, were rage is attributed to striking miners who 
arrested bv Patrolmen Snook and McRae have been out of work for several months 
last night on the charge of stealing «24 owing to a cut in wages. The occupants of 
from a-man said to be a barber who hails the houses were on the night shift at the 
from Wheatley, Ont. He came to town to mine, and no one was injured^ 
see the sights, but his money went too fast, 
end he was looked np at the central station.

aka Si moot 
it early de- 
d suburbs, 
and toot in 
to. Office, 
5171. ed

atSSSSSfc
Newcastle,
Moncton..

do.Jottings About Town.
The Public school examinations will be 

held on Jnue 22, 28 and conclude on J une 26.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In these estates: James Crerar, 
«1020; James Dennis, Vaughan. *19,97(1 

Edward Betts’ restaurant, Yonge-street. 
yesterday bad an announcement on the door 
that a creditor had removed the goods.

P C Bond discovered a fire in the shingles 
of the roof of the premises at 147 Yonge- 
street at 5.30 yesterday afternoon. Ihe 
origin could not be discovered. >

James Moore, 20 Teraulay, was arrested 
last night by Detective Harrison on a charge 
of larceny preferred against him by Alice 
Stockdale of 41 Wellesley-strset. - 

Annie O’Connor, Niagara Falls, and Mary 
Foley of the House of Frovidencé were both 
arrested lakt night on charges ol insanity.

At I 45 o’clock this morning the boats of 
D. Bradshaw, Wellington-street, and J. 
White, Adelaide-street, collided on tbe bay. 
T. C. Collins, lookout man at tbe lifeboat 
station, rescued thorn.

A boat containing the Misses McDougall 
end Mr. Ferguson got stuck on tbe cribwork 
at the foot of Bimcoe-street last night. The 
lookout man got them off.

John Smith, 66 Jsrvis-street, was arrested 
in a vacant house, 16 Ann-street, by P.C. 
Ullebnrn, last night. The leadpiping in the 
house was badly cut and was entirely re
moved from tbe next house.

No Races At Lipin. F»1*- Carrie McDonald, for keeping a bouts of
Montreal, June 6.—Owing to the con- jn Blizabeth-street, was yesterday

dition of the track caused by rain, Leprae ymt-to jnil for three months: Minnie Roes 
Park trotting raogs to-day had to be post- anil Hattie Bates, inmates, 60 days; John

Robinson, frequenter, «5 and o^sts or 60 
days.

At Suckling’s auctietr reew^yesterday 
afternoon the stock of W. Frail, general 
storekeeper, of Warkworth, amounting to 
about «10.000, was sold to R. Barétons of 
Cobourg for 70H» °° the dollar.

Bannett & Wright have been

270,789 07 ART. do.350,772 77
■■....a...** 6.S0 16.15

"•If.............
■ s ••• t s ••••»• s •* as sOn

do.,-
T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
J , Bodosbeao. Portraits In Oil. Pastel, etc. 
Studio: 81 King-street east.

eeeeeeseaeeeoeesse
do.$6,292,167 5110., LTD. do. M-Johndo. Hehfax...., He Rode Surprise Ont.

The circumstances in connection with the 
second Red Coat Race decided at there- 
cent meeting 
meeting of the O.J.C. Committee yesterday. 
,It appears that Dr. Smith gave J. Doano 
• the usual instructions when an owner run
ning two horses in a race declares to win 
with one. These instructions were dis
regarded altogether under the circumstances 
oi the race iu which Athol and Surprise 
finished alone. It is alleged that Dqane 
and hie friends had backed Surprise, and 
the committee have come to the conclusion 
that this fact influenced him to ride ont 
Surprise, and so take a mean and unsports, 
manlike advantage of Dr. Smith and the 
backers of Atbol. A letter to this effect 
has been sent by Secretary Ogden to Mr. 
Doane.

■A
PROFIT AND LOSS.

âgisscœia
Steamship Tickets to all parts of the world 1 destination on Sundays.
Low rates to New York, Boston, Cleveland *

Buffalo, and all pointe south and east
OHAHX/B* B. BURN*,

77 YONGE-STREET.

ANAGER
marriage licenses.Dr.f To Interest Paid and Allowed:

On Deposit............................-
•• Debentures.....................

fully discussed at awere ..................« 82,498 50 
. 155,110 92 EORGE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

I T Licensee. Court House, Adelaide-street 
east. Residence, 146 Cariton-atreet.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. IJcenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Evening» 689 
JnirvtowtraM. j ... ___

'**187,609 42ITo Expenses, Including 
Cost of Management, Com
mission, Tax on Dividends,
etTo Profits,- apportioned as 
follows: __ _
DïMeS%ï^^’ 10MS08 00
Continent6fund................... 81,979 94

The trains of the Iotercotohlal Railway be- twïü Monlresi and Halifax are lighted byhtod- 
tricity, and heated by steam from the looomw

«M
|48,918 82 Uve.

Second Door above King. AU trains are run by eastern stendard tlm*

For tickets and all Information in regard to 
passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange- 
—it* etc., apply to

FINANCIAL.
’I^êwV^X/SôrYTBÛirTÜNDS AT Sow- 

i O.UUU est rates -first mortgage*
D. A McIntyre, Barrister, eta, CSnsds Lite 
Building.. 946
T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANT 
X land. If well situated, st low Interest, or on

Rate, from *2 psr <Uy. Bytos Wrtk from *9 up

IT,*187,507 94 Xv «874,030 88 ; ’ n. weatherstOn,
Western Freight and Passenger Agaat,

«8 Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTTNGBR, General Manager
------ . . ^rF. A nr oorriTj yrrwiiai I For beauty of surroundings and healthy peel- I Railway Office, Mention, N.ft June 1 1898.
A LA.RGB AMOUN1 OF PRTVATB FUIiDbi | . . hotel bos no euperlor. ■ It will be opened I

to loan at low rates. Read, Read &Xnlgbi, . management of Mrs. Duckworth, of 
solicitors, eto., 75 King-street east. Toronto, ed 1 unaer toe

IPB. 62 ROOMS.
“œ»ver=tm!c.^...............w™* 1

i$874,080 8888.
hat these a 
;uped by ll 
ription of
it free.
onto, Can.

Freehold Loan and Savings Co.
The shareholders of the Freehold Loan and 

Savings Company held lheir 84th annual 
meeting yesterday in their handsome new 
building, corner of Victoria and Adelalde- 
strecto. The earnings of the company during 
the ye’ar were «374,030.88, out of which two 
half-yearly dividends of four psr cent, each 
were paid and «81.979.94 carried to contin
gent account. The amount advanced on real 
estate during «he year was » 1 ,3(^079.89/and 
repayments by borrowers to «1,500,387.42, an 
amount much In excess of any previous year. 
The deoosits and debentures of the company 
foot up to *4.202,950.02. The report is a 
highly satlefaotory one and reflects great 
credit on the officials of the company.

t C. H. GOODERHAM, President. 
8. C. WOOD, Manager.(Stratford's Summer Meet.

• 8-rttATroBD, June 6.-2.80 stake, value *460— 
Johnnie Golddust 1, Wilson 2. Jack the Ripper 8. 
Forest Girl, Headlight, Grimsby Girl, Roy Gold- 
dust. Guess and Mary È. also started. Beat
li?87* tr^ui, purse «400—Volatile 1, Allegro *, 

Andy C. 8. Best time 2.31ft

Toronto, on 18th last, ,
Ik/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, I Busses will meet all boats and traîna 
IyL endowments, life policies and other eecuvi- For farther particulars apply to 
ties. James 0. McGee, Flnanetat Agent and . MRS- DUCKWORTH,
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________ *d . | 60 St. George-etreet, or

PETER McINTYRE, 87 York-street, Rossin 
House Block. «>*

Special rates for families.___________ ________

Toronto. 86th May, 1893. The Caravels Have Started.
Washington, June 6.—The Columbian 

caravels are now on their way to Chicago.
They started from New York this morning.
With fair weather the fleet should reach 
Gasps Point in six days.__________

Personal.
Lewis A. Howard, New York, to registered 

at tne Elliott House.
F. E. Stillings of the Montreal Bicycle 

Club to a guest at the Elliott House.
Revs. P. Haley and R. J. Maloney, 

ton, are late arrivals at the Elliott H
D. J. Waterous, Brantford, is at the 

Rossin. - ,
J. Lawton, Kingston; Thomas Ridout,

Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.
Mr. Justice Robertson of Hamilton is 

registered at the Queen’s.
Ralph H. Revel, the editor of The 

Brantford Courier, is staying at the 
Palmer.

W. A. Grant, the General Manager of 
the Niagara Electric Railway, is staying at 
the Queen’s.

Charles Cameron, Manager Northern 
Transit Company, Collingwood, is at the 
Walker.

B. W. Robertson, Brantford; ft Grass,
Trenton; F. E. Gold, Uxbridge sud R. F.
,White, Alymer, are at the Palmer.

John Miller of Brooklyn, N.Y., American 
Inspector of foreign vessels, Is in town in
specting the vessels that ran to American 
ports.

Dr. Charles A Temple, son of Dr. J. Alger- 
non Temple, recently surgeon of C.r.xL 
steamer Empress of Japan, running between 
Victoria, China end Japan, and former!? 
resident house surgeon of the Tomato Gene* 
ral Hospital, bos opened an office at £15

g--
verities. HI. many frtouds wifi wish him affections. Unnstorel Variate
suocte. in hi. n.w undertaking.

Take a Plebiscite. ary Orgsns a specialty. Ie write? Coo*

foutenorthofGjv-

Toronto:
GZMTLZXIN.-We, th. undersigned, having ex

amined tbe securities and vouchers, and audited 
thi books of the Freehold Loan and Saving; 
cSnmrny, Toronto, certify that we have found 
them correct, and that the annexedBalance 
Sheet to an exact statement of the Company e

"DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 small sums st lowest current rate* Apply 

MsclaruD, Msodoaaid, Merritt A Sbepley, Barris
ters, 86, 80 Toronto-*trwit, Toronto.

On'and after THURSDAY, JUNE 1st, tralM 
will leave Toronto (Union Station) an follows: 

BAST.O” 4
o

LEGAL CARDS.
.................................

-VIT" H. CUTTEN, BARRISTER,ETC.,91 THE 
W , Janes Buildings, cor. King and Yonge,

Toronto. ________________ -
» T.f.sW Jtr. BAIRD. BARRISTERS. ETC., 

A. Canada Lite Buildings (1st floor;. 40 w 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan, J. Baird. _____________

----- D PEHRYTBARRJSTER, SOLICITOR,
A. «et—Society and private funds for ta
quinent Lowest rate* Star Life Office, 61, 
S3, 63 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1666.
TTANSFORD A LENNOX BABRlSTEBa, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loan at 6M per cent 
10 Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west Toronto. 
TTOLMaN. ELLIOTT A PATTULLO, BAR. 
XX rlstere, Solicitors, Notaries, Commission
ers for Quebec, 86 Bay-street Toronto. Cileries 
J. Hoimap. Cberles Elliott. J. B. Fsttulln

•te. 10 p.m. ) and ttie East.
•6.10 p.m. Local for Havelock.

WEST.
tT.eo a.m. I For Detroit Chicago sad 
7.00 p.ih. f potato West 
4.00 p ip. Local far London.

NORTH.

set Wing bam, eto.
7.60 Am. ForOrangevill

eat VTCn
StreetsvUle, Orimgsvllto Owe* 
Sound, lacoonecjtlon with Steans- 
ahlpe for Sault; Ste Marls, Post 
Arthur, Winnipeg, etc.

•8.SO a.m.

4potied.

Toronto:
rfr»L^ue£

«.MS »fthe Company, »$have foundthemcorrect

THOS. YOUNG, f duuitore.

Hatnil-
ouse. **" CATAIOOUM KAItlO FREt. 1M YONM STMIT, TMO«rU

Gas Stoves and Ranges,
Gas Fixtures and General 

Housefurnlshlngs.

JOHN MILNE 0, CO.
160 VONOE-STBBBT. 186

ed TURF COMMISSION ROOMS.

SMOKE. Summoned for Keeping Disorderly Heneee 
—Bu*laoee still Going On. 6.60 e.ia.TRY ONE OF

The turf commission rooms were ngnin 
visited yesterday by the police and 
monaes served on the proprietors. At the 
Bav-street establishment Messrs. Open & 
Sniily were presented with a blue paper 
each by Inspector Stephen, and at the old 

• Empire building room T. Plunkett, man- 
for Gleason & Co. : A Hawliy, assis-

1 HÏEST- 6.00 p.NELSON’S ELECTRO - IILIICITEO SHAMPOOSMessrs. _ .
awarded the tender for heating and ven
tilating the Massey Hall and tbe mission 
hall. i

sum- ,Sbsibury.°wj
Winnipeg. 11th May, 1998.
The President then addressed the meeting

“gkntlemen,—In moving the adoption of 
the Report, which .hows a suoçemf oi year’s 
business, I regret being compelled to allude 
to some of our late colleagues.

Since our last annual meeting we have 
lost by death two Directors, Mr. A. T. Ful
ton and Mr. William Elliot, aod one who 
was for many years a Director, Mr. W. J. 
MucDonell. They were men of high charac
ter and standing, of mature judgment and 
extended experience. They served the Com
pany long and faithfully, and well deserved 
tbe loog friendship felt and high regard en
tertained for them by their fellow-Dlrectors.

The Board did me the honor of electing me 
President, and Mr. Stayoer wu eteotod Vice- 
President We selected Mr. H. 8. Howland,
vacancy oaused by^th^deatiu of ’ Mr. M 

The Directors recommend the election of 
the Hon. to C. Wood as Director to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. William
KMr!' Wood will then be Managing Directe r 
and 1 feel sure you will agree with me that 
be to in every way well entitled to that posi
tion, as we owe much to hto admitted ability, 
watchful care and constant devotion to tbe 
best interests of tbe Company.

No better evidence could be given of the 
character of our investments than tbe fact 
that, notwithstanding our farmers have 
been obliged to accept low price» for their

For headache, brain worry, dandruff and all 
» and «HSSSfV 6.86 p.m.

In St, George’s Hall, Elm-streot. last 
night Commandant and Mrs. Booth, ef 
the Salvation Army, gave an account to a 
select party of tbe work of that organiza
tion throughout tbe world. Mrs. Booth en
livened the proceedings by her singing. Tbe 
recital of the work done and projected was 
a very interesting one.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
jam noth sexes can obtain remedies bl 

Umltedly suocrawfi^ la>the ^curv tif a
fer “iMD^T^Tut pLiT-
gteSiW
5R8fSS!^s encleeed free of oberee. CotmnurU.-.

Address R 1. Andrews. 2S7 Shaw 
(ran Queen-street west can

(10.40 a-m.
a dividend of 
b tbe paid-up 
been declared 

Itue rate of 7 
same wUl be 

luy, 18 and 15

city.
. North Bay, Port Arthur. Winn*- 

' Bismark, etc.
Nelson’s Bloom of Youth,tent manager,, and T. Quinn, operator, were 

also presented with a document requesting 
their appearance at the Police Court to 
answer the charge of keeping a disorderly 
house.” Notwithstanding, business went on 
as usual and commission» were taken on 
both Marri» Park and Guttenberg races. 
Police officers were stationed nt tho en
trances of both rooms, nndtlioso who were 
willing cave their names as thoy entered. 
Mr. Oipcn and Mr. Plunkett botli stated 
that business would be carried on to-day 
as usual

tlO.18 p.X HOTELS.

ful appearance to the skin, and warranted per
feBsfdnei™grajness and hair falling out swti- 
ally treated.

Prof.
Hair Specialist sad Dermatologist,

No. Il Yonge-St. Arcad», Toronto.

p.i vm HOUSE, COto^ KING AND YORK-
meprtoror/siso of Kensington, corner King aaii
York; European plan._________________ ;_______
-a/TETROPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COMMER- 
Jyl cial hotel, *1.50 to «2 per day: renovated 
throughout, new management, modern Improve
ments; corner King and York-strseta, Toronto, 
George H, Leigh, proprietor.____________ _____

CARLTON HOTEL, yonoI-st.

t Dally.
tWednesday, Saturday.
All other trains dally exoept Sunday.

«Trains leave North Toronto Station at 8.45 Am* 
680 p.m.. 9i80p.ni., conneotlug resosotivali 
with these trains from Toronto Union m 
Leaaide Junction for aU eastern pointa.

JULY, *93 
1 from the ldtix 
naive.

ITBOURN,
‘ Manager, 

ne 7. 17. 21,8$

Big Reward For an Otiioan.
Local police have received a circular 

which offers *1000 reward for Information of 
the whereabout* of Daniel Paul, aged 60, of 
Centerbury, Knox County, Ohio, who on the 
9th lilt, went on a business trip to Toledo. 
He is described by Detective John A. Mc- 
l.oughlin of Toledo es: “Slender, very erect, 

.. _n_ wears gold eyeglasses, dark gray clothes
Toronto and Varsity To-Day with a frock coat, grey balr and whisker.

The lacrosse match at Rosedale to day mouth crooked, light brown overcoat and 
should prove an intereating contest. Var- carried a small vaille."
•ity have just returned from a successful A Mllslng Toronto Baker.
trip and the Toronto» have Pjf0®^.* George Wilson called at Police Headquart-

Varsity; Jones, goal; W. GUmour, pjjjntj xhe missing man is a baker by trade and is 
Knowles, coverpolnt; Campbell, first defence, eUpposed to hare come to Grand Rapids. It SSf JSeT^. 1 wSn that be w«in Detroit tor a time.

' *,
lions confidential. ▲< 
street.4 mtnatec’ walk 
Toronto, Ontario.NELSON,

-

WEAK MEN CUREDIMENT CO. Send at ooee for sealed directions FREEof The 
Common Sens* Home Cure, for *11 weakness of 
men. A certain permanent core for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED sad eomplete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the beat of reference* 
Address

Refitted throughout. Terms*1 to«l.SOper day 
1 CHAU. T, MARSHALL, Prop________flERVOUS debility MANITOBATHE ELLIOTT, c"7h«»* -

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de 
•lrsble hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern coo- 
veulences. Refereuces: Onr gueets. TBy IT.

Cor. Winchester *
karll.ra.nl.to MONUMENTS.

ïtSî? iï«M wroiisiB:wÎMT2Smr
eratvKworth.tity.^^hgJ-rta  ̂ * *

a dividend at 
konu ji ou tbe 
nsututioo hue 
palC year end* 
[the same will

ALBERTA *"•
ATHABASCAeffects of early M. V. LUBON,

24 Maodonell-ave.. Toronto, Ont. b tateatid ta toeré ONHl sons
ed-7

WEDNESDAY, SATUBDAY,LAKE VIEW HOTEL,I July Next
bted from tbe 
s Included.

RTLAND, 
mg Director

gagMEseis
trains at Fort William.ed
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- — ! heavy, «*», baeoh, light,

Monroe, Miller & Co.

-<36

t PZ

GAS STOVES. InHa, cheese, white and
;

' PI
tea wotojrwBO worths,

Jr ÉÊsjMÊ

starts
For women approâdh-

°^e tmen3
HfîlS.«|STflCKS ABS BOBS STEAD!,

^^°Len^Un5Sau2fl^
tiïïùd^MtitoentirUlt ever fall* I Lower Prie» ta P.rM Looked lor Con.s- 
to iZjIt or dire, you have your money | ,aeBi Upon the Drop ta Chicago—gew

Changea In the Grain Markets—Local 
Stocke Advance Slightly.

i Saturday’* statement of the New York esso- 
- elated bank* showed a decrease In the reserve of 
a 14,464.423, and the surplus is now $40,087,51», as 
I compared with $23,6',8,730 a Tear ago sod $«,- 
I 687.000 two years ago. Loans Increaeed $7^,000 
I during the week, specie decreased $600.700. legal 
I tenders decreased $5,880,100, deposits decreased 
■ $5,818,500 and circulation decreased $630,800.
I There Is a decided and marked feeling of dtiap- 
I pointmeot in U. S. financial circles In regard to
I the continuance of the movement and the large 
H dimensions which the withdrawals from the
II United States treasury of the past two weeks 

have assumed. During the peat two wwka ship
ments have totaled $11,(XX>.000, In addition to 
which $830,000 baa been transferred to Canada by 
the Anglo-Canadian basking Institutions doing 
business In New York.

A REPORT CONFISCATED.IT IS R CHR18T-L1KE WORK.
or our

is
iThe Plannetal A epees ot the New Deal

p»nj
BETTER ' 

THAN -g
DO!BAWith th. Street Railway C

Not Allowed to Go To (he 
Itoant of Works.

The Board of Works had a special meeting 
yesterday to consider the draft ayeemtnt 
between the city and the street railway com* 
peuiy as to paving of track allowance. The 
company was represented by President Me- 
Ken tie, Superintendent Gunu and William 
Latdlaw, Q.C.

The agreement as prepared by Solicitor 
Bigger wee read together with Tarions alter
ations proposed by Mr. Laidlaw, with respect 
to the assumption of the debenture debt by 
the company, the privilege of the company 
to select streets and sections of streets upon 
which they will lay down a new roadbed 
and new pavement on th# track allowance 
In conjunction with the change of the system.
One of the alterations desired by Mr. Laid
law wee the insertion of this clause:

“In the event of the city exercising its 
right to take over the railway and real and 
personal property of the company at the 
expiration of the term of the aald agreement, 
or of any extension thereof, the company 
shall be entitled to the actual value of the 
existing pavements, roadbeds and roadway* 
on the track allowances at the time of the 
award ; and such actual value shall be taken 
into account and included in the said 
award.” . , . ,

This clause, explained Chairman Lamb, is 
what the whole deal depends on. He recom
mended that no action be taken until further 
consideration hod been given this especial 
portion of the agreement.

Who Owns th* Roadways T 
Aid. George Verrai thought before further 

steps were taken in the matter the question to 
whom the roadways belonged at the present 
time should be settled.

Aid. Lamb gave his opinion on thi, ques
tion as follows: The roadways which were 
constructed by the old company at a cost of 
$250,000 may possibly belong to the com
pany, but the roadways which were con- 
atrueted under the agreement with the new 

Only relatives and intimate friends were comply upon the payment of $800 per mile 
present at the funeral of the lata William undoubtedly belonged to the city.
Elliot, which took plaoe yesterday from hie More Legal Help Suggested,
late residence, 337 Sherboume-stroet. Grand- Aid. Lamb suggested that Mr. Charles 
eon, of tT decried acted as pallb^ra 8ta,kr b.

Rev. Dr. Thom., of Jarrie-strrot B.ptirt
Church officiated. The remains were inter- JJJJjjjj accepted M rejected es deemed pro- 
red in the family plotin the Necropolis. per.

The remains of the late J. S. Macdonald of The Mayor asked that t*>® “lcction of
Arm ofWood*MWonald weretatarred W» “t>*Emeriti

“ M"“‘ îk: ~5sîrï?«,s,'?v‘“-
Confiscated the Report.

The Mayor explained that although the 
, ___ _ „ .. _ . Board of Works had ordered the treasurer to

LUUVItem. Gathered ta Clri^Cerrldor. ^ ^ & Qn ol

» t « the paving to the Toronto Railway Company 
Eighteen huge wagon, were up in front of h<) had conflsceted y,. «port. He declined 

the City Hall yesterday and the drivers tQ rereal whj,t information was contained in 
thereof wed ted upon the Mayor and declared tbe treasurer's statement, 
that it the Toronto Railway Company were On motion of Aid. Davies the eub-commit- 
to be allowed to construct the pavements it tee will meet again to 

would cut^the delegation off from doing any j ^gQtn“ it/^en the City Solicitor "will be

• His Worship wished to send tbe delegation 
down to the Board of Works, which was 
then in session, but Aid. BjU kicked against
receiving it. He stated that the Mayor was , th« H-.k „r Montreal a
responsible for the delay In the work, and For Managing the .
therefore should have to shoulder any em- Larga One, Bat Well-Earned,
barra laments incurred. ' Referring to the Montreal despatch of the

Henry Gooderham has been granted a gayings and doings at the annual meeting of 
permit to erect a brick dwelling in Home- ^ shirebolde,i£t the Bank of Montreal,

wiUbe real^ Earl Derby in more pm-tiiulsriy that part touching 

the Council Chamber this morning. upon the salary of the General Manager and
The Board of Health will meet this alter- ] the intention of the directors to build a resi

dence for that gentiemau, a reporter ofiTha
Home-Coming of 91, David mid Lady I World caUed upon Mr. G W Yarker to get 

Macphersoo. his views in the matter, well knowing he had
After a sojourn of six months, on the Con- spent nearly a lifetime in the bank’s service, 

tinent for the beneflt of Lady Macpherson's | not °°‘tyh^h tl>e junior,

.. , Mr. Yarker said he did not like to sneak
by Mrs. Bankes, Miss Bankes, Mr. Macpher- I of tha banfc to the public, inasmuch as tbe 
son. jr., and Dr. K>ye Shuttleworth, arrived institution had been the Best friend of his 
home at Chestnut Park yesterday. The uge. He said the necewarily abbreviated re
party arrived at New York by the Fulda, port referred to did read as if a growl were 
and it was owing to tbe state of her lady- beard at the good things supposed to be en- 
sbip’s health that Dr. Kaye Shuttleworth. an joyed by the young general manager, but 
eminent English physician, accompanied the probably a verbatim report would simply 
party to Toronto. Sir David and the other show an interesting and strong business die- 

. members of the party are in the enjoyment | cussioo, and at all events that uo personality
was Intended to be attacked, but rather tbe 
general principle involved.

Being naked what Mr. Clouston’» salary 
The master in ordinary, at the instance of 1 would likely be as compared with others in 

Mrs. Badgerow, the executrix of the estate similar position*. Mr. Yarker stalled 
of th. late George W. Badgerow. ha. de- ^“LV^rcum^nâ. ^

dined to accept any of tbe tenders offered ^ ~relt]y changed in the last de
fer the various properties in Pape, Dagmar, He «y „„ public meeting in a
Car law and Badgerow-avenues, the «âme I {<w minuteS- even were it desirable, could 
being greatly below tbeir respective values. comp,ehend tbe vast undertakings and sur- 
For the 31 shares held by the esta ta la the I roundinKs of nu institution Uke the Bank of 
Nickel Belt Mining Company of Graham Montreal At such a moment peoole forget 
but $2 a share was offered, and for the Badge- there are oni, Tery few chartered financial 
row Island in Lake St. Joseph, Muskoka, intitulions in the world having the vast and 
comprising about 28 acres of well-timbered far.reacbinX interests that the Bank of Mon- 
land, about the highest tender received was J ^raaj It has a branch in London caring

for the private and public dealSr in the sale 
. H .or purchase of securitiee, managing the

A Monument to Governor simeoe. I çantt(yan Government issme with the Argus 
The York Pioneer* held their monthly eye 0f all Canada upon it, and it 

meeting in the Canadian Institute yesterday is plain from what Sir Donald
afternoon. The venerable president of the | Smith said the London office «
^n»UxcurS“doftg;Ifflli“t^e »=£ ! f ' a b/.nch

ssasaw swlsstMSSSSSSssSSS

EI'jS.:'»?’" “ aæiari^ars. ï.ïs.’XiP°rtion ot tfae °*ntnry'_______________ their incessant changes, while
Revising the Voters' List. and British Columbia

Thwrevitionof the city votars' liri for
Ward No. 2 was made before Judge Mac- Maritime Provinces as well, the bank has its
dougall yesterday. Messrs. Alexander branch offices and interests.
Wheeler and Elgin Scboff watched the iu- It therefore takes some time to consider 
terests of the Reformers, while those of the the thoughtful labor this General has to go 
Conservative» were cared for by Messrs. Bir- through who is watching his operations in 
mingham, Severn and Adamson. Of the 1710 Qreat Britian, the United States and in 
Conservative appeals Mr. Whiteside put in Canada, from Halifax to Vancouver, all at 
865. Mr. Birmingham 314 and Mr. Summer- the earns time, and guarding the safety of 
bayes 286. Of the 1085 Refoim appeals Mr. the $50,000,000 entrusted to his care, and 
Reid of the Young Liberal Club put iu 474 particularly at times such as the present 
and Mr. Wheeler 573. Besides these there when bank"failures are nearly a daily occur- 
were 287 independent appeals. rence iu the countries thought tbe most pro

gressive in the busy world.
The bank is a great institution, hardly 

second to any in the world, and the roau 
administering it earns every dollar of bis 
salary, no matter how large it is, and a free 
house as well. The latter thing only shows 
the thoughtful care the Board takes of its 
men and the half promise made at the 
meeting, of quarterly dividends, showa the 
consideration given to the humblest as well 
as tbe wealthiest shareholder. Mr. Yarker

Cared tor et the . 16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-nt.E 

. DEALERS IN

/ Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Vdffl I Provisions.

Direct print* wire* to New York and Chicago.
. —ontreal stocks dealt In. Members of or repra- 

uuwias to predict better prices for stock# gen- seated on ell New York Exchanges and Chicago 
erally, speaking In the face of the present unset- I Board of Trade
tied condition of finances. In eastern money , u MEAD M * narrer,oeetreelt Is generally conceded that the Sherman I ' J. H. MEAD. Manager,
law la the thorn in the flesh and the main cause
of the financial difficulties There will probably • ontoioo onus urn fsoduos. 
be no Immediate notion taken by the Cabinet; Haotuatloea la ms O.ilsjro grain and oroluoe 
other matters ere to be discussed nod banker» markets,** reaelved by John A Dixon Ado., 
are of the opinion that the President and Sear#- wore as feUewa:
tary are am ply able to deal with a flnanolal orisia |----------- —;---------- --
when the time comes, and Congress will wisely

prices eased off a trifle. Amount ot free gold rBJ®'**........
held by the Treasury today $90.434,811. yester- Jwn-^JMy .........
day $91,481.015. There It a large demand for our- ...............reuoy fir Chicago: $1,500,000 Is known to have °*ta—lulJ-— — -• 
been shipped. The excitement at 8 p.m. I»d
about subsided and further runs are not anticl- Pork—duly........... ...
pated on the Chicago banting house».________ I UrdZto$..^'.-.»

“ —Sept...............
Short Ribs—July...

" rWBt

Mow the Orphan» are
Devereourt.roed Eeatltutloa—Th* 

Year’s Record.
The 42nd annual meeting of th# friends of 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home, Dovoroourt- 
Road, was held yesterday aftermoon. Th* 
Lieutenant-Governor occupied tho chtir, 
and with him on the platform ware Dr. Mc
Connell, Canon Cayley, Dr. Hunter, Mr. 
TV. M. Huron Murray, Q.G. Major Bennett, 
Major Lee, Mr. Maetey, Bat. John Alex
ander and Mr. James Perkins, a member of 
the City Council of London,

Dr, McConnell presented «>e home with 
pictures of Rev. Dr. Lett, who founded to* 
home in 1851; of Mrs. Murray, f°r 20 yr 
the principal directress; Mrs. Vankougb 

’ the principal direotreni etnoe 
and of the late William 
ham, who by hie bequest of $10.- 
000 enabled the ladies to dieohari(e all 
the indebtedness and to put the Home in 
good circumstances.

The Lieut.-Governor, on 
lady managers, accepted Dr. McConnell*

r? We • manufacture the 
only properly-constructed 
Gas Stove In the market. 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode, smell or smoke. 
Our Burners are of the 
latest improvements. Our 
Water Heater is perfect, 
will heat the water for 
bath, etc., quicker and 
cheaper than any other.

Our prices are lower 
than any in the market. 
We are giving an extra lO 
per cent, off all stoves for 
cash.

t 1-XSf.30
*Ji»o\ K.LQÏ

X -

Hit-..
» I365a - *
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TheALTHOUGH BBTTMR PRICKS Alt* ROT 
ORRRRALLT LOOKRR ROR.ears

net, 
1877, 

Gooder-
Open'g Hlgh’st L’a't Close k" $8

«« V| 67 S»■i 75§| 76

89 89
75

Els, for him, hr-t It can’t be, for you.
a4USI 4 Us

27H tool; behalf of the £6<

TO! ONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.,
203 YONGE-S-T.

enei
70 81 10 80 70
IX) 10 07 6 85
40 10 57 10 40
85 9 4*1 » 27

gift.
Satisfactory Reports.

The lady treasurer’s report was read by 
- Major Bennett. V It was very satisfactory, 

showing a balance in the bank of $614.27. 
The lady secretary's report showed that in 
March there were $16 children in the Home. 
During the year 37 girls and 43 boys were 
admitted. 3U boys and 37 girls left 
last year, relatiees taking 56. The ladies 
of St. Peter’s Church presented the home 
with 85 garments, Mrs. Henderson left a be
quest ot $100, Mrs. McNabb, $300, and Mr. 
Kltterin gave the institution $13,000. The 
mortgage is now paid off. A w ard has been 
named after,Mr. Kitterin.

A board of managers was elected.

to«I GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS,I M°NEI

O”. C. A PEARSON. Prop.PHONE 8432. net.I) 50U 67

qu
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FREQUENTLY IT HAPPENS that prudent wives by sys

tematic saving in household expenses have accumulated a fond 

sufficient to save tbeir husbands from bankruptcy in times of 

sudden reverse. Ot course, in the ordinary way this saving is 

irksome, but in the present instance it becomes a doable pleasure. 

We have all kinds of fresh products sent in to ue by country cuato- 

We want city people to buy these nice Fresh Eggs, Batter,

Rd HOSE NOZZLES, 
HOSE REELS, 

HOSE COUPLINGS, ETC.

THE TORONTO SAVINGS $ LOAN COMPANY have 
a large amount ot money to lend on Unit mort
gage security* Only applications on flrat-claea 
unproved property will be entertained, but these 
wifi be dual with promptly and on liberal terms 
No valuation tea for city properties.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

ley

ON by
ege’THE

Last week was devoid of incidents calculated 
to effect silver, the quotations tor bars la London 
being practically imuhangud ^at per ounco^
advaaoe*fromUW^n to^Sfc on\he resumption of 

the Government purchases for the current 
month.

The heavier decreases of stocks of available 
wheat last week, among reporta made» Brad- 
street's. Include a falling away of 550.000 bushels 
In northwestern Interior elevators and 476,000 

I bushel! at Fort William, Out., of W9.000 bushels 
in Chicago private elevators, and 179,000 bushels 
at Galveston, Tex.

Money was quoted at New York yesterday »t 
6 per cent. ; exchange 84.90.

Console are cabled 9815-16 for money end 
99 1-16 for account.

Thermometer of Trade 
Zero la the Point 

of Cost Price.
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RICE LEWIS & SON •liaiXSWTomx m , exert.
Hxw Yo*E."June 6..-Cotton, spots steady: up

lands TMc, gulf 8Me; futures steady, sales 
165.000 tale», June 7.57c, July 7.67c, Aug. 7.77c, 

the konst HÀBKST. I Sept 7.86c,. Oct. 7.94c. Nov. 8.01c. Flour dull.
Following are today's quotations: Beak of 1 Rye dull, western 68c to Me. Peas dull. 

England nta 4 per oonL: open market die- Canada TOe, Wheat—Receipt* jSS,000 bush, 
count rate, 4 per oenatoall money, Toronto, export* 169.000 bush, sales v,896,000 bush, fu- 
6to eiAner oenu; call money, New York, turee, 408,000 bush spot; spot» Armer: ho. 2 red,
6 rorronL stWand elevator. 74c to 74Hc, No. 1 northern0 percent. • — 173c. No. 1 hard 8114c. Na: 3 northern 7814c.

rosaiav xxohxhob. [ODtlon. firm: No. 2 red Jrnae 72Mc, July
b6Ù.T s^ot';

MtlWMJSM bam*. epota quiet, firmer. Î&, 8 47c to 47 l-Sc, elevator
Hm/ers. Sellers mixed 45o to EOti Options steady; June _ Bugera . Sellers..Ju,y 4ntc- Au_; 48c. sept. 48Hç.

U to 14 11-64 pr 11-38 pr. I Oats—Receipts 178(X» bushels, sales96,000 bushels
9ri 10^4 9 7-16 I 9H futures. G7.<XX) builiele spot Spots dull, options

No. 2 Ohloago 87140 to 8714c, No. 8 83*. 
No. 8 white MV4c, mixed western S6J4c to | 
38c. white de. 8814c to 46c. Eggs—Irregular, 
state end Pennsylvania 17c, western freah ;6t4c 
to 16We. Obffee—Options opened Steady, closed 
firm: seise 11,9(0 begs Including July $15.60 to 
$16.66. Aug. $1540 to $16.50, Sept. $15.85 to $15.40; 
spot Rio steady, No. 7 17 Me.

iy THEIR LAST rrstixq placr.
OUsaltwd), TORONTO.

man.

etc., at lower prices than they can be had elsewhere. Incidentally 

we give the city the benefit of buying their Groceries retail at

Interment et Two Well-Known Cltlsene 
Yesterday. Iris

Figuratively speaking—
Oak Hall Is the coolest and 

most attractive Clothing House 
In Toronto during the hottest 
days in June, because its prices 
for fine clothing are below cost 
We are clearing oft our entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths' and Boy*’ 
Suits at lees then the cost of pro
ducing tbe garments. This week 
we are making special .efforts to 
capture th* Boy*. Made-to-order 
fits are a characteristic of Oak 
Hall Suits for Boys, end they 
have the reputation of being 
stylish and well mada. But the 
prices in our Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clothing Department this week 
are wonders.

A oool garment on hot days tor 
boys 4 to 12 years of age is the 
«• STAR SHlRT WAIST. ” They 
are the best made; grand in wear
ing quality, and they look very 
natty on the boys. We have 
them in all the popular patterns, 
and we are clearing them off at 
toss than cost.

wii
the
Iriswholesale prices—same as we give to ear thousands of farmer 

customers throughout the country. We guarantee all our grooeriee 

and household supplies pure We sell at from IS to 20 per cent, 

lower then the retail stores, and we deliver good» free to any part 

of the city. In this way we are building up a splendid trade.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY,

ebal

I
* mei

itNew York Funds
SCa‘atdL^nd 

do. atmffipa
654c, crushed 5 l-16c to 554c. powdered 554c to 
6 11-16c, granulated 5*4c to 5 7-16c.

»hoi
1 trol

35 Colborne-etreetR Y. MANNING,

Manager.

BATIS IX HEW YORK.

■i Ii/'osleU.
MONEY ADVANCED ON GOODS.

Excellent accommodation for storing furnl- 
ture and merchandise. General commission 
business. Cash advanced for stocks to owners 
or others. Consignments and correspondence 
solicited.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-street west, adjoining Custom 
House, Toronto. Telephone 1038._______________

■g*■yggSï.:::: liS
Bank o( Bnzlaad rate—4 per oenu à 1 - aer

the

aMONEY TO LOAN all

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., LTD.
4Sana noun’s aaroav.

London, June 6.—Floating cargoes—Ameri
can advices Cause depression. - Corn nlL Car
goes oh paaeaee—Wheat inactiva no Dullness 
doing; oorn weaker. Mark Lane, spot wheat 
good ; No. * California wheat. 80a 8d, was 80» 6d; 
corn 20s, was 2»*:.prompt sail, nearly due, 19» 3d, 
was 19s edi'goodjcargoM No. 1 California wheat 
off coast99s was 59s Sd; nearly due 80s Od, was

We handle only choice grades of Anthracite and Bitumin- 
28s 8d. Lundon—Good shipping. No. 1 Call- OUS Coal. All rail delivery.

•sssssshS! îz^’oi
Sa/B& General Office, 58 Klag-etreet East
aed^ uver^-srot ^s quiet. Coro - NOEL MARSHALL, General Manager.
wSffieitS, and red winter 5» 7d, all halfpence Phones 863 and 1836. 

cbespdr; Indl* 6a, unchanged; corn 4* Id. quar- 
ter pence cheaper; pea« Sg 4d, half-pence dearer. I

■ul
CITY HALL SKITS.

reel
-AT- (FORMERLY THE C. J. SMITH CO.) *ge

5% FUEL?A VE YOTT TRIEDTuesday Bvextso, June A 
There was little trading on the stock ex

change today, the total sales only aggregating 
less than 200 shares, principally confined to 
Dominion Telegraph, Bell Telephone and Cana
dian North west Land Co. stocks.

mei
i exi‘c* tioi

RENTS COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

-X 39 He4P. M.1 P.M.
to

Asked BidAsked Bidpresent.
bulOAK HALL -SIDNEY SMALL edMR. CLOUSTOX’S SALARY 888 «20 233 880Montreal 

Mttrie..
Molaoo*. ».........
Toronto................. . *****.
Merchants’..
Commerce............
Imperial...............

117117 Pai$ ta»"*»" 268ÜIT*. »»+•
.... 157J4108J4 IBS
141 140 142 141
179 177H 170 177J4
272 269 27* 269
166 163 166 103
164 158 104 168
122 121 122 221
167% 157*6 168« 188
.... 610

eseetitsMttss” 
********** 20 Adelaldo-et. Bast,

P.H. THOMPSON,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.

Grata end Produce.
Wheet-The feeling I* firmer to-day. altheugh 

offerings are light, and the buyer# backward. 
Red and white wheat are quoted at 04c, north and 
west, spring at 60c, and goose at 69c.

Rye—Ie very quiet and prices unchanged.
. Pea*—Unchanged at 57c to 57*c, outaide.
Oats—Steady at 34c to 35c, outside, and 38c to 

89c on track.
Barley—Quiet and unchanged at S5c for feed. 

86ctor NoT 3 extra. 38c for No. 2, and 406 for

/Mill Feed-Bran still easy at $10.30, Toronto 
fMghts, and abort» at $18.

Floor—Straight roller, Toronto freights, $3.83.

eoeeeeoeeses
OAK HALL BUILDING. 

OAK HALL ENTRANCE. 

Directly Opposite Cathedral,

PAUCTION SALES. polDominion..............
Standard.............................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
Western Assurance........
Canada Life.«$****••****
Confederation Life..........
Consumers' Gas............. 193 190
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. North west L. Co, ...
?;^»!srbVô.iS .s
Mtir.".:::1” 1,1

CommsrriiU Cable
Richelieu <t "dntNer.Oo. 67 63
Montreal Street R’y........188
Duluth, Common.
Duluth Preferred. ........ 20 14*
British Can. L. & Invest lil 119

Can. L. A N. In. Co........188 183
Canada Permanent.........  304 195

•' 30 per cent 193 190
Central Canada Loan........ ....  12154
Consol. Land & lovit.Co. .... 147
Dom. Savings A Loan... 96 94
Frrobold L. A S-.-y... 1«H

Huron & Erie L. AS....
“ “ 20 p.c....

Imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking & Loan
Lon. & Can. L. A A...........182
North of Scotland...........
Ontario Loan A Deben..
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan A Savings..
Western Canada L. A S.

“ “ 26 pc...

IMPORTANT SALE lie
[N,v-OF- > ■

V115,117,119,121 KIN6-ST.E. VALUABLE PICTURES295
198 190)4
109 106
78 7354
77 76)4

190 180
123 119

noon. HEAD OFFICE* 94® to 960 Queen-at. West. Telephone 5218- 

Grand Trunk Ry„ foot of Bathurst-st. Telephone lfeta. &1 w<109 100 
78 73 HL DOCKS:

All Kind» of Herd and 80ft Wood Keot In Stock at Lowest Prices.
MKSfflia. DICKgON A TOWNSEND era 

instructed by >

ELME8 HENDERSON, ESQ.,
to sell by Auction at their rooms, Na 23 King- 

street west, Toronto, on
- j

Co
it VIGOR of MEN MIXED WOOD FOR SUMMER USE A SPECIALTY. »110

iSU
no
188 186M
141 138^4
68 C7

health. Sir David and his lady, accompanied W. A. CAMPBELL t OUl
Thursday, June 15th, 1893,177>i181

STORAGE ESuccessor to Campbell 6 May. 
Assignee* In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, CM- 

tooting Attorneys, Etc.

8!b 11 88 5Easily, Quickly, Permanentiy Restore! a portion of hi* valuable coUsction of .

Ill NIITIISS 118 Wim-COlll DliWIieS! I | :
comprising examples of * w 1

mvlf Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,

‘ and ell the train of 
^ evils from early errors 

or later excesses, the 
results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Boot, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed)
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32 FRONT-ST. WEST r1DAVID COX. J.^fl. W. TURNER,
B W. LEADER, COPLEY FIELD- 
INOV ALFRED EAST, JULES ROS-

LOW, ALFRED DE BREANSKI, , 
WM. A. NESFI ELD, JOHN VAR- LEY, CHARLES ÔATTERMOLE, , 
JAMES WEBB. HOMER WATSON, 
AVN. DEVIEUX. DANIEL FOWLER. 
CLAUDE HAYES, S. J. BOWERS.
L. R. <5’BRI(N,

raoTiatows. And Other Well-known Artiste
- Quotations are: Eggs, new laid, ease lots, lOp to ^Bale will begin at 3 p.m. and the pictures win 
11)40. Butter—Tuba and rolls. 13c to 13)4o; dairy be on exhibition at the place of sale on TÜES- 
14a Cheeae, 10c for new and lie for old. DAY and WEDNESDAY; tbe 13th and 14th days 
Bacon, 'smoked 11c, green 10c; hams, smoked, 0t June. Catalogues may be had from tjhe Auc- 
13)4o to He. Evaporated apples, 9c; dried ap- tloneers, - DICKSON * TOWNSEND, 
plea, 4c. Lard, 16c tuba, and 13)4c pails. 46868 Auctioneers

ROBERT CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST,À of excellent health. th, sTarrr axnxxT.
Receipts on the market to-dav were: Wheat, 

900 bush; oats, 100 bush; hay and straw, 60 loads:
White wheat, 70c; red

Advance» Money on Merchandise.laauea Warehouse Receipts.
Gives Special Care to the Storage of Furniture and all kind» of Goode

fU!<The Badgerow Estate.. ! Il' CMQuotations are :
spring wheat, 64c; goose 

wheat, 62c; oats, 40c: hay $9 to $10 for clover, 
$10 to $11 for timothy; straw, per ton, $7.80 
to $8; eggs, llo to i2c per dox. ; butter, 14o to 
16o for tub, 15o to 15V{c for choice dairy rolls; 
chickens, 75c to 90c; turkeys, peril* 18o to lie; 
duokt, 90o ta $1.20; potatoes, 90c.

:
byif • wheat, _ «Mo;
olINSURANCE.r1 Co11119 ,n.s*^s^s.*s^sws.,s.,s»,’,.»'*'iivs,’*«s*srs.sn

'llASSESSMENT SYSTEM

,37" IS* 

174

>Massactotts Benefit Association. of
v’;

.

1£.- ! /

Il iS-t I It I
: '
tË

ra foi:164 GEORGS A. LITCHFIELD. President

reported ; 6 
0 Dominion

Transactions—5 Imperial at 178
: 8,18,10,10 _

Telegraph at 106%; 60 C.t.R. at 70%; 25 Bell Tele
phone Co. at 187*4 reported; 6 Freehold Loan at

iSSASISS MONEY TO LOAN
Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston.SEE OURfree. Consumers’ Gas at 1

AT ap
$150.

The Polities of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best Msued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. Tbe policy Jt 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
jrar. Dividends may be drawn in cosh In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
iu five years from date of poller. One-half the 
face ot policy paid to Insured during his life ie 

permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotanoy 
ofsthe Insured.

ASK, «0 YEARS, $10.090.
.................$ 309 11

in «years, or un-.

ERIE MEDICAL CQ.. Buffalo. R.Y. GRAND’S REPOSITORY. AND f

DRAB SHELL HATSÉàiat 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT «as CO

8 Lombard-street 138

140. ,1$3 end Upward*. A large consignment of Men’s, 
Boys’ aod Children’»Oakville

Sanitarium.
LOINS IN SHILL AMOUNTS T RAW HAT» beJ. OPENED TO-DAY.• •

eAT LOW RATES 
Security Must Be First-Class 
JOHN STARK & CO

26 TORONTO-STREET

case ofJ. «Ss J. LUGSDIN,
lOl Yonara-etreet,. Toronto, 

Between AdeltideTnd Klne-ale. 
’PUode 3675.

Si:
Tb* Cattle Market.

The Western Cattle Market returns for the 
week ending June 8 ere: 3639 cattle, 866 sheep 
and lambs and 9168 hogs; weigh receipts $93.% 

The offerings of live stock In the market yes
terday amounted to 64 loads. There were 73 
sheep and lambs, 600 hogs and 76 calves. The 
prices for export cattle were firm and the de
mand fair. The prices ranged from 4)4o to Be, 
while a few fancy cattle went as high as ottje. 
Butchers’ cattle were in good demand, tha prices 
being from 6c to 4e for common, and choice cat
tle going as high aa 4)4c.

Some of today’* sale* were: two 
lag 1830 lbs. at 4%c per lb., one load averaging 
1385 lba. at 4 4-50 per lb., one load averaging 
1100 lbs. at 4c per lb., one load of mixed cattle 
averaging 1035 lba. at 4 3-S0c per lb., one load 
areraging 1850 lbs. at 5)4c per lb.

There were about 80 milk cows on the market 
selling at from $80 to $40 per head, while a few 
sold at $45 per head.

Sheep were selling at from $5 to $0, and spring 
lambs at from $3.50 to $4. The demand was 
poor. Calves were also In poor demand, the 
price averaging about $5 per head. Hogs were 
steady, but there is a prospect of lower prices on 
account of the drop In Chicago. The prices 
ranged from $6.50 to $6.76 off the ear, and $6.35 
to $6.60 for stores.

Special Sale of Carriage» and
Horsed, Tuesday. June 13, ’83.
We have receive.! instruction* from a __ 

gentleman to sell without reserve, to cover 
advances, the following: 1 Landau, 1 Vic- X > 
toria, 2 Coupe’.ettes, 1 Rockaway and several ÇV 
other Carriages. Buggies, Gladstones, Pony VV 
and Cob Carts, consigned especially for this Q 
sale by othèrs, all of which are in first-class D 
condition. This ia an opportunity seldom 
offered to gentlemen and liverymen to pur
chase cheap and good carriages, « they must 
snd will be sold JU> the highest bidder. W e 
shall offer also upwards of 20 Horses of all

*___ Regular wesklv sales of Carriages,
Horses and Harness at 11 ererv Tuesday end 
Friday. Cobbold & Shadwell, V.B, Auction
eers and Proprietors.______________ ___
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The moat successful institution in Can
ada for the treatment of Alcoholism, 
Morphine Habit and Servons Diseases. 
The famous Double Chloride of Gold 
formules were first employed in Canada 
in onr treatment,and since that time have 
been used with unvarying success under 
the supervision of-our Medical Superin
tendent. Write for our pamphlet and 
terms.

ARE Annual)
Amount 

til age
Dividends averaging 15per cents 
Net contribution to Emergency

m.

YOU
GOING? I Si6,011 39~ . MOXTRXAL STOCXa.

Montreal. June 6.—8.80 p.m.—Can. Pae.,' 
n and 76)4; Duluth Com., Sand 0; Duluth Prêt., 
16 and 14; Commercial Caole. ISO aod 136)4; 
Montreal Telegraph, 144 and 148; Richelieu 
& Ont.. 67 and 65; Montreal Street Railway, 
180 and 177; Montreal Gas Company. 199 
and 114. sales 25 at 199; Bell Telephone. 145 and 
185; 98 Bank of Montreal, 232)4 and 218)4, soles 4 
at 23d; Ontario Bank, naked 117; Banque du 
Peuple, ISO and 11454; Molsons Bank, 173; Mer
chants’ Bank, 165 and 159, sales 50» at 160, 10 at 
161; Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 145 and 189; 
Union Bank, asked 101; Bank of Commerce, 
142 and 189, sales 44 at 140; Montreal Cotton 
Co,, ex dir., 125 and 123, sales 5 at 125: Canada 
Colored Cotton, 90 and 75)4; Dominion Cotton, 128 
and 118, sales 25 at 120. _____

$ $4161
1,063 1» 
3,156 SO

in Manitoba 
the bank ha» " *Accretions from tops*I It you can possibly spare 

the time do not fall 
to visit $5,0600) »Total credits...

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. {to
llable five men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce» 
manta offered.

load averse- sea ess*******
Fv

1 SILLON SPRINGS ■
36 K i THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto . *01| ThU Is tbe beet *pet 
on the Continent to 
recuperate outi regain 

^ lsealtb.
^ MR H.% THOMAS

i Is Hotel Manager, which
te a sure guarantee of 

k\ cess. Gueela may rely upon
I'’*—Ik having the greatest at ten 

tion,comfort end pleasure.

1Oakville Sanitarium
P. O. Box 185,

OAKVILLE. ONT.
W. H. STONE,ESTATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CRE
PT dltore—Tn the matter of Arthur 
Doole, doing business under the 
name end style of Doole dt Co., at 
4-93 Queen-street west. Toronto,
Ont,, as Plumbers, Steam and Gas 
Fitters.

Notice i* hereby given that the above-named
Arthur Doole hni made an assignment to me for t8XECUTOR'S SALE OF HAIR 
the benefit of his creditors, under the prOTistons h Dresser’s Business, 
of chapter 124 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario -M .
and Amending Aeta A meeting of the creditors 
« tha said estate Is hereby convened and will be 
held at his office, 493 Queen west, on Friday, June 
9th, 1898, at 8 O'clock In tne afternoon, for the 
annotating of Inspectors and the giving of in
structions with reference to the dispose! of the 
estate The creditors are required to-file their 
clan» With me on or before arid date, duly 
proven by affidavit, stating the aecurlty (It any) 
laid by them. Q L gAVANAGa

Assignee.
MILLER, CROWTHER « MONT-

Sollcltors for Assignee.
Toronto, Ont. this 5th day of June,

ROBERT COCHRAN UÎSDKRTAKBH.
349- YONOE-STREBT-349 

OPP. ELM,
Telephone 03».

suc-
Wedded at SL Thomas'.

Miss Kathleen Kendriok Smith of Sher
brooke, Que., was married yesterday after
noon to Mr. John Arthur Murtland of Pitts
burgh, Pa. Bishop Sweatmau, assisted by 

1 - , Rev. J. C. Roper,"performed the ceremony.
There was full choral service, and the 
church was crowded. A reception was held 
at the residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Arthur VanKoughnet, 362 Huron-street.

(telkphons 816.)
(Member of Toronto Stock Kxehnage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
OLie-ve Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up.
ORN

TWO FINE STORES : AMONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

Hotel opens 15th June
\

On Kin «street west to rent 
JOHN^riSKEN * 00., S3 Soott-et

CENTRAL

REFRIGERATORS. ■tbSdkbs.T.93 OOIv^

a coM dry HILLOCK.
130 Queen-street east, Toronto

Mnew voix STOCK SXOHAXOA
The fluituittoai lu the New York Stock Ex - 

change today, as reported by Monroe, Miller A 
Co.,ere as follows: __________

:

ESrH^* hwroveïy^ge MANUFACTURING PREMISES
purchase of the stock of hair goods. •«>.., aDd 
the hair dressers’ business now being carried on

Lome Park Picnics.
The dates for this park in June and July 

are being rapidly filled in; up to date the 
following Sunday schools have closed con
tracts: Metropolitan Mission, All Sainte’, 
Bt. Philip’s, Zion Congregational, Trinity 
Methodist, Bloor-street Presbyterian, St. 
Mark’s Presbyterian, St. Margaret’s. Be lean 
Methodist, People’s Methodist, Ladies’ Aid 
Society Wesley Church,J. D. King Co.’s and 
Kiigour Bros.’ employes, Old St. Andrew’s, 
Sherbourne-street Methodist.

TELEPHONE 1352.I Low-1 Clos
est. tag.

Open- High-
■STOCKS.Close to Poft Office, 65x80 feet. Three storeys, 

solid brick, good yard, to rent at low rent 
for a term ot years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
9M Adelalde-etreet Baet.

Trips To the Island.
The Esperanza will commence running her 

regular trips for the season to-day, leav
ing tbe city every half-hour from 3 o’clock 
p.m. until 6.30, and from 8 until 11 pm., 
making her last trip from the Island Club at 
11.15, p.m. At 4, 4.30 and 5 o’clock tbe 
launch will call at Milloy’a Wharf No. 1, 
foot of Yonge-street. The 4.30 o'clock-trip 
will be made from Milloy’a Wharf without 
calling at tbe Town Club. On Saturday the 
launch will commence running at 1 o’clock 
u.m. ____________________________

BONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
month of June, 1538, mafia close and are 
is follows:

P GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon S Co. received the following 
despatch over their private wire from Walker A 
Co. to-day:

Chicago, June 6.—Wheat — Closing to-day 
shows a substantial gain over low point earlier in 
the session. The strength was due most to cov
ering ot shorts than to any confidence in the 
financial circles. The aborts, too. took this op
portunity to get a good profit. Run on saving*
banks here continues, but outside of this money 
situation la unchanged. The cables were lower 
again. Weather Improving for growing crops. 
The receipts were very light : clearances con
tinue big; will take some good bull news to get 
scattered shorts to running.

Receipts of hogs were under the estimates; 
prices at the yards higher, Provision» opened 
strong and higher with the clioue brokers buy
ing September lard and ribs. Pork is becoming 
difficult to trade in satisfactorily. One can’t 
trade to any extent at quotations.

T°
due i

8788«88Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
Chi., Burlington 8 Q.. 
Chicago Gas Trust.......

at 66 Church-street.
Hair Goode, Wigs, Hair Dressers’ Sun-

dries, elc........................ ...........YVV LV^: -,*1»426 11
Shop Furniture and Tools and Barbers 

implements.............................. 28

85 85; wG9>t
a.m. p.m. ffi.m. p-te

âTA*RÎàw":.':::^« «•« 713 10'w
G- T.|.  .......................7$ Jj» 7-49

Tl G * ” 10.46
Midland................................ ’J’î? ®’iU
C.YsRnl«i‘«"“JJ“',e"D’W %

ifi189Ü 189)4140 "

31 W17 171 7.15Krle. es».see ease s.eeeee.
Lake Shore.......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan.................... .
Missouri Pacitic.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central.... •«••»»
Northern Pacific P|*ef.. 
Chicago & N. W••■M.ei 
General Electno Co ...

R-J* * ..............

Union Pacific.................
Western Union...»....

7.15121M 191,» ,id,^
13^ I

V “SSSffi*. $1,666 87

BSanEEHStBwith the landlord ^ d P-

74H“‘«œ.rta 
68

m 84 HIl 186)*186SUMMER RESORTS,
1KEVIKW HOUSE, JACKSON’S POINT,

___  opened June 15th. A 1 bathing,
fishing and drives. Train leaves Toronto at 4.85

l»5J A
86

86
S5Vi Dated at
1GV4«aL will be ».I022 22i Cli^e^atK^frees the^hrcM^nnd lung*1 froncT^lscid 

phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the 
best medicine to use for coughs, colds,inflamma- 
tion of the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and chest. This is precisely what Blckle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for,and wherever 
us’d it has given unbounded satisfaction. Child
ren litie it because it is pleasant, adults like it be
cause it relieves and cures the disease.

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
12.00 n. 8100 2.00

106)4 1M 106 
72)4 70)4 71)4ill

102
FEP„E?hA.L matter ^th^^al
Bank of Canada and of the Act of if Victoria. Chapter *©. entitled 
r.Ah Act respecting the Federal 
Bank of CsilAda.’,

33

-

i 2.00104t4 IStleulara apply to
Q, W, B....■•■•••• 6.16 4.00 10.3979) iThey Were Not Divinity Students.

Tbe authorities of Trinity take exception 
to êhe paragraph in The World with respect 
to divinity students playing ball Sunday 

It is claimed that the ball

10.007354 78INCH ARRAN RflTEI 13 Toronto, May 28,1806.18 p.m. LDL
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.4$

4.00 10.30 llp.uk
6868 1m loan companies

ï«nioliil8l«iSHll65 68.
UAH. Y.
U a.Western 8tatea. • • Ml 10.09 9.W

taiglutu mails mow on Mondays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p-m. and on Suturduys at 7.4»
. » supplementary mail, to Mondays aud 
.uursdavu c.oue on Tuesdays and Fridays at Ul_ 

the following an tbe dates of English 
malls for juu.: 1, 2, 3. 6. 6, d 9, lu, 1^ 13. 15, 18. 

au. tO, 24, 84. x6. 37, 29, 40.
H.B.—There are Branch Poetoffleee in every 

nut ot the cltr. Resident, ot each dis-riot 
sôould transact their Savings Bank and M nay 
Order business at the Local Office nearee. « 
their laaldanoa. taking can to notify their oar- 
teepoodents to make orders payable at auto
Branch Foewffice.

10.0U82 82

tioh 6 Of the above-mentioned Act, to distribute
Office N*. 7S Charch-.tre.t, Toronto.

rtuswyxzx TO LOAN ON MORT- Ld drculatloo andlUblUties of the Bank rimain-
860W.VW,«age-emall and targe ^ unpaid, unless claim is made thereto, or 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot alter nsyment of any claim! which may be es- 
re-paymenL—No valuation fee charged. tabllahed, and providing for all necessary ex-
HbN. FRANK 8MTIL JAMÏS M4BON. peote»^ „ ^ furth.r given that npo.

President. Manager. „,ch distribution all claims against thesaid Bank
will by tbe said act be barred and extinguished. 
H C. HAMMOND, O. W. YARKER,

Dated e«.toth. «.t

afternoons,
players were not divinity students, but were 
undergraduates, and that they were tossing 
the ball but 10 minutes, when they were dis
covered and the pastime put a stop to.

DALHOUSIE, N.B. JAMES DICKSON lit MME Sillies I LUI N. LIMITEAmericans Seeking to Borrow in Canada.
Every day sees American business men or 

brokers over here trying to borrow money, 
much of it of a very good quality, but re
fused by the banks of tbe States. The 
stringency in Toronto U frothing to what it 
is in Buffalo aud Detroit. Buffalo real 
estate is going through a similar experience 
as that of Toronto.

(Incorporated.)
BEAD OPHIOEi 

.A.1.IA. Chambers, 6014 Adelaldeotreet East,

!Sea Bathing. Boating. Fishing.
FINANCIAL AfiENT, ASSI6NEE, ETC.

Special Attention to Collectioaa. ^

MANNING ARCADE.

This favorite and far-famed summer resort ia 
situated at the head of the BAIE DES CHAL
EURS, near the confluence of the celebrated 
mon fishing rivers, the Beettgouche and Meta- 
psdlac, and is unsurpassed for beauty of scenery 
aud climate. Excellent table. Rooms large. 
Drainage and sanitary appliances perfect.

Blessre. Northrop * Lyman Co. are the 
proprietors of Dr.Thomas' Bclbctbic Oil, which 
is now being sold iu Immense quantities through
out the Dominion. It ia welcomed by the euffer-

dellgbt

sal-
IBTIiOBIZtB CIPtTftL * ’ * W.W.HUI

"out t______
ing invalid everywhere with emotions of 
because it banishes pain and gives instant relief. 

Onlv those who have had experience can tell This valuable specific for almost "every ill that
^rn^rtbeTorpa^Xta'aa^^Tt fife to
«.rtoCbosewhUte Holloway’s Coro -^«^0Jo^tb. farmer ^t is in-

146 artieie. of Assodetion of the Toronto Indua- uÂTbSm mây°be tad GO .ppUoetioo at the

ie weekly tasttb

W ? nr* non, WALL-eraerr.
Monroe, MUler 4 Co. of New York send the 

following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office:

Nxw Yuan, June 6.—It would be exceedingly

OPENS ABOUT 16TH JUNE. 
For terms, etc., apply to

UVmtPOOL HiHSHTC.IU ^■sssri.r'ich, paysbie
menu of teneents each share.peas 6a 4^d, pork 100a, lard iW, bacon,

186as more i % C. FATTESON. P. M.M H. ALEXANDER, Manager, 
P.O. Box 874, Montreal.li
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